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ESTABLISHMENT OF TIIE COMMON MARKgT
Fr,qe. movem-ent oj ggo3.e
ilfith a view to  establishing between the Menber States a slngl€
market having the characteristics  of a domestic market, the
Comurisslon seRt a nemorandum entitLed ttlnitiative  1964tr to  the
Council and to the Governments of the Member States on 1 October 1964.
Following the agricultural  poJ-icy decisions of J-j December L964t tbe
Commission a4end,ed so!6e of the ti.rne-linits  suggested in  that  nemorpn-
dum, and on 15 January 1955 subnitted to  the Council proposals for
measures to accelerate the conpletion of the customs union and to
harmonize customs 1egislatlon,  applying un{ form rules and abolishi.ftg
fiscal  and semi-tariff  barriers  to intra-connunity trade.
As regards i.nternal tariff  disarnament, the Comnission  propospa
that  on I  Januar1 1'966 the Menber States brlng their  custome dutieF
on industrial  prbducts. down to  ZU/o o'f the origi.raal duties,  and that
on 1 July L96? they abol-lsh euch duties entirely.
The dutj-ea on agricultural  products for  which there is  no con$on
organization of nrarkets will-  be reduced to 35% of  t'he ori6inal  duties
on 1 January fi56  and to  2O/o on 1 January L.96?, and bn 1 Jul-y L967
they will  be abolished entirelY.
With regard to the comnon customs tariff,  the Conmission
pro.poses that,  notwithstanding the provislons of Article  23,\l- c)  of
lne'-treaty  (under whi-ch any aitference was to be further  reduced biy
\Ai  af  th!  end of the second stage), the l'lember States should apply
the connon custorns tarif  f  dj'rectl-y from 1 July  ]1967,
WLth regard to  custons. legis-lationr  the Cornraission will  subnitr
i-f possible before 1 January 1966, proposals concerning definitiorl
of ori.gin;  the application  of anti-dumping  and compensatory dutiSs;
principles  of valuation for  customs purposes; connon'arrangementg
1o,. processing traffic;  the unification  of national provisions
conclrning free entry on economlc grounds, bonded warehouees  and
free ports;  procedure for  operatlng Community tariff  quotast and
rules  for  tbe uniform application  of, the common custons tariff'
In  order to  eetablish a commotr narket having the same sharac'r
terj-stice  as a donesbic marketr the Conmission  propoees that the
Council adopt a resolution abol-j-shing by 1 January I97O at  the l-atest
all  frontier  controls on trade in  goods between Member States, and
that  it  tahe the further  neasures necesaary for  this  purpog€.
The eli-mination of  customs duties between the llenber States bas
continuedl and on 1 January 1965 t15"e Member States applied a new
linear  reduction of  l0/o of  tlg.a l-957 duties,  bringing the intra-




of the original  figure.  for  agricultura]  products, the remaining
duties araount, at  l  January 1955, to  4516 or 5a/" of the original
duties,  depending on the product.
To date, the comnission has noted a total  of i5? different
charges that may be regarded as equivalent in  effect  to  customs
duties;  of  these 284 are imposed on inports  and ?3 on exports.  At
1 February f955, there were 228 charges out of the total  ot 35? that  had been or were about to be abolished or else could not in
fact  be regarded as equival-ent in  effect  to  customs d.uties.
I'Io general adjustment of national duties towards those in  the
comnon customs tariff  hae taken place during the period covered by
t'he present report.  By its  decision of  B May 1954 the council
fixed  the duties for  petroleum prod.ucts in  List  G, filling  the last
gap in  the CCT duties.
o
a
0n l- January 1965, numerous
tarj.ff  were made in  pursuance of
Council for  Customs Co-operation
and p June 1961.
changes in  the comnon customs
three recommendati-ons of  the
d.ated. 6 June 1960, B December 1950
Tot l-965 applications by Meiirber States for  suspension of  CCT
duties have concerned only !o  n::,rructs on classes of products and,
on a proposal of  the Comissioni suspen6ion has been authorized for 5t  or these. 
'
rn order that  the common cu-stoms tariff  may be applied correctly  and unifo::nly,  the Cornnissj"on is  drafting  with tlre assist-
ance of experts of the Member states explanatory notes to the sub-
headings of the conulon customs ta.riff.  so far,  prel-iminary drafts of notes to 22 chapters have been exami-ned, out of a total  of  99,
As regards valuation for  customs purposes, the commission  is still  engaged. in  preparing a re6ulat:-on to ensure uniforrn applica- tion  of the tsrussels Convention an,i therefore of the conmon customs tariff.
since 1962 there has been a sbeady decline j-n the number of applications for  tariff  quotas naclr: under Artiele  2J of the Treaty or the Protocols to the List  G a-greement, At the present tj-ne the proportion of the comrnunityrs tol;a.l imports from non-member countries brought in  under tariff  rluotas is  estimated at  und,er 1i,o.
Qn 2I December 1954 the Cornmir;sion submitted to the Council a proposal for  a regulation relating  to a common d.efinition  of  the origin  of goods.  This regulation"  which is  based oa Article  111, will  be an irnportant instrument of  common commercial policy.




eystenr to fish landed by veeeeLe of Menber States at the ports of
other Member States.  A special movement certificate  (OO51 shcrvrfi-ng
Coumuaity or5"g'in must be used.
,fanuary 1965, the Connissioa eetablished
issue of movement certificates for pack]aged
By a decision of I
conditiona governing the
goods.
With regard to proceseing traffic,  the Conr:riesion has taken a
number of decisj.ons\to  enaure that the system of compensatory lelles
instituted  by the decision of t4  October L963 functions effj-cierlt1y.
Compensatory  levies are imposed, where a.ppli.cabler on pnoducts
obtained by the processing of producte subject to the agricultuqal
levy system.  ::
re Conmlssion is  prepar-
ing a progranme for  the complete abolition  by 1,!7O of controls that
hinder intra-Comnrunity trade.
There are now very few products for  which quotas fixed in
accordance with .Article  JJ are stiLl  in  force in  the Member Sta{es.
The few remaining guotas (21 for  Germany, jO for France, 2 for  the
Netherlands, 1 for  Benelux, 5 for  ltaly)  concern the folLowing
sectors:  fish,  oils  and fats,  wine, tropical  products, and canded
goodo,
In  accordaRce wlth tbe intenfion  expreesed in  its  Action
Prograrame, the Conmission is  preparing a proposal for  a decisiorl'
based on Article  235, for  the aboliti-on of all  but a few necess$ry
forraalities  af,fecting inports and exportsn such as licencee, vidaer
permits, etc.  This decision will  nake the procedures governin$
intra*Comnunity trade very much simpler.
Intra-Comnunity trade in  goods subject to  governnent nonop0lieg
has continued to  deveLop steadiLy.
Since 1 April  t954 tfre Connission, inplenenting the Council
decision of 4 Apri:-" 1962, has taken JI  decisions granting or refusing
permission to levy countervailing charges on processed agricultlrraL
productsr or varying the amount of the charge
No new appllcations for  recourse to Article  226 have been
subnitted.  The Conmission  has theref,ore done no more than extead
some neasures that  it  had previously authorized in  order to put
certain  commod.lty sectore on a sound footing (sulphur, lead and zLnc,
silk).
3'reedom of establ-lshment  and flee.dom, tq  suppl-.y qer1icg,q
In  this  sector priority  has been given, as planned, to ind{rs-
trial  and conmerciaL activj-ties.  To the ten d.irectives previolrslyP-4?/5s
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adopted., the Council has ad.ded four more,
fronr the Comnission have been sent to the
Comruission has foll-owed up its  seventeen
Counci] with a number of others, and h,as
several more,
and three reoonnendations
Menber States.  The
previous proposals to  the
conpleted the drafting  of
The Comnission has supervised the application  of previous
Council directives  by the ivlember $tates,  anrl has continued its  work
on the co-ordination of legislation  and urutual recognition of
diplonas.
Common conpetition poli-ev
Differences in  the turnover tax systens of the various lvlernber
States are a najor obstacle to  the creation of conditions sinilar
to those obtaining on a domestic market,  The Commission has once
again devoted conslderable attention  to  the ali-gnment of  these
systens.  During the year the Comrnj-ssion published a memorand.um  on
the structure and i..rnplementing details  of the system it  proposed
for  an added-value tax,  and. prepared a proposal for  a directive  on
the same subject.  The cneation ol' conditions simj-lar to  those
obtaining on a domestic market is  also hindered. by the numerous
differences between the laws and regulati-ons of  the meraber countries.
The cornmission therefore intensified  its  work on approxi-rnating
legislation.
The Coramission is  also endeavouring to  promote equal f,erms of
competiti-on by the nore stringent  application  of ArticLes 1o1 and
102 to  specific  cases of distortion  of competition resulting  fron
laws and regu)-ations.  The nurnber of laws and Bil1s  examined by its
departments during the year grew considerably.  The Comroission also
exercised more vigil-ance with regard to the application  of
Articl-es 95 to 97, which prohibit  certaj-n types of import and export
tax discriminatiou  between Member States;  59 individual  cases were
examined, and the requisite  representations  were made to  the
Governments  concerned.
Distortione of cornpetition can stiLl  be caused. through State
aids, but these aids may also help-bo i-rnprove the bafance of the
economy, either  between regions or ()ver a period of tj-me,  In all  , 4! individual  cases were exarnined. to verify  their  cornpatiblfity with Article  92, and the Member states were consuLted on many points.
-A' total  of five  decisions on restraints  of competition by enter- prises have been published, one of vrhich j-s the judgment j-n the leading case of Grundig-consten.  A recommendation and three
communications pursuant to Article  r5G)  of Regul-ation No. 1_/ have
arso been issued..  rn the year und.err review, 22 proceed.ings  yrere
openedr qoncerning in  a]l  54 cases.  The communityrs legislation  on restrictive  agreements was extended by the adoption of cJuncil





exe'npt whoLe claseee of, exclueive dbali.ng agreeaents erd,lLceneing  con-
tracle fran the geaeral ban,  Bbe:'Gonnieelon Le uor'li'i,:pos:ition to
exenpt a l.arge'.number of. excl.uEiv'e deating agreements notified.
,  On 8 tlune 1964, the Comnission subnl"tted
reguLation. applying rul-ee o.f conpetition to'
waterway transport,.
to the Council a draft
iail,  road, and inland 
i
-:  By,l.Janua'ry I966i the Connleeioa ie to report to the Councllr
on lbe present state of competition  l-n inland, tranaport andr Lf
a€cesaery, to nake further propooaLs for tbe application'of rrles
of conpetition in tbiE f,ieId.  Arr lnqulry wil}  be put in hand for
tbis.pufposer
The Connlseion  hae givea epeclal atteution to the probl-em of
industrial me?gera.. Three difficult:Les arisE in this connection.  ,
the fjrst  point to be considereil is  how far the size of firns is
influenced by technical advancee, Secondlyl it  nuet be borne in
nJ.:rd that the comrnon narket,denands much larger productLon unite l.f
the full- benefits of mass production are to be reaped.  In tbe
third pIace, due al-lowance must be made for the effect which
conpetition fron non-EEC flrns  exerts on Connunity enterprisee.
The Comniesion intends to eubnit to the European ParlLanent ln  the,
near future the first  concLusions it  has drawn froua this Brepara* tory work.  It  has already inforned the Parliament that the ain J.$
rf to ensure an .economic and technical, optinun without jeopardizing
ef fective c onpetitiorlrr.
The totaL nrrnrber of indtvidual caaes of dunping in intra-
Conmunity trade so far la 24, involving 49 flrns,  In L4 caees,
the products concerned are chemicale, in 6 caees foodetuffs, in
]  others med.icinal preparations and in one ca6e textiles.  Eigbt
casea were droPpedr ej.nce the firns  concerned  had desisted fron the
practice complalned of before the i.nvestigationc ryere concluded;
in three ca6ea reconmendations were made under ArticLe 9f(1) of the
Treaty.
During the period under revLew, the Connission took decielons
on about 42 caees of, aids tbat fal}  under Article 92 et see.  It
also continued. its  examination of aJ.ds to the prod,uction and.
marketing of agricultural produce, and gained more knowledge of
.the aids granted by Menber States to transport..
Approxj.nation of lesislation
'j
'  '[he Member States and interested bueiaees circLed have suppli$d
infornation on techni-caL obstacles to trade in induetrial prod.ucte+
Under the progranme estabtished, harnonizalion of legislation has
begun in certaln sectors and will  shortly be undertaken in  others.
The work ln hand conserns the folLowing claeses of products: 
l
motor vehicLes, farn tractors, measuring inetruments, pressure
appliances, el-ectrical appliances arrd. machinery, fertilizere,
precious metals and pipelines.P-42/65
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0n J0 July 1954 the Conrniseion laid before the CounclJ.  a
proposaL for a first  direct,ive on the co-ordination of proceduree
governing the award of public ruorks contracfs, aiming at liberaliza-
tion ln this field.  More partioularly, it  seeks to elim;Lnate as
far as possible any discri.nrination  between firnrs within the Concmunity'
A simllar directive is being prepared to co-ordinate procedures
governing the award of public supply contracts.
0n 25 January 1955, the first, directive relating to the market-
ing of brand.ed pharnaceutical-s was adopted by the Council.  The
proposal for a second d.irective on the control of branded pharma-
ceuti-cal-s was discueeed ia iletail  and broadly approved by the
competent Conmittees of the European Parliament and by the Economic
and Social" Coruoittee.
The Connlssj"on ilecided to embark on approxination  work in  the
postal and telecommunicatlons  field.  This decision was the outcome
of a meeting in Brussel-s in September L964 at which the conrpetent
ministers of the eix eountries congidered the scope for harmoniaation
in this field,  A start wiLl be made by standardizing the letter
rates charged in the Menber States.
Any progress towarde Connunity amangements for the protection
of industrj-aL property depends on poJ.iticaL decisions which the
Governments must take on a nunber of important points j.n the
pre3.:iminary draft convention  on European patent law.  A report on
these pointe was submj-tted to the Council.
A preliminary draft convention on the creatj.on of a European
trade nark is  now ready and wj-l-L ehortly be revised and completed
in the light  of the decisions to be taken on patents.
On the basis of the third su|-paragraph of Article  22O of the
Treatyr a prel-inulnary draft conventi-on on the rnutual recognition of
companies and other corporate bod,ies lras been drafted and subnitted to the Governments for comnent.
Conventione to enable company headquarters to be transfemed
from one country to another. and. to make possible i.:rternational
mergers are being prepared. The Connrission attaches great
importance to this last convention, which will  facil-itate the
co-operation of Cornmon Market companies and improve thej-r competi- tive position vis-d-vj-s those of non-menber countries.
The Conmission has al"so been studying the desi-rability of
unifying the conpany law of the member countries or of establishing 4 standard type of EEC company alongoide the various national types.
The conniseion wiLl shortly be submitting the resul-ts of this





.-.- :,  '.ArticLes LoL.,agd-.1o2;gain ln importance aB fuLl econonlc unl,on
draure r€&rert" . ftre niinuer-of casei'ln whiph thq'Conniseion'wa6 
I
called,upon to exaniue laws and regulatione of, indJ.vidual Menber 
]
States for oompatibility  with., Articles 1OI and 102 nore than doubp.ed
in 1964/65. 
l
.  Talatton, eol:lcJ
;;;;e  to euggeetlons  qade by the European Parll-ane"u 
"lr* .9h* Scononlc and Social Corurittee, the Contrileslon submitted  an
inended version of ite  djrective for harmonizing turnover taxes to
the Council on J.2 June 1954. . A second draft directive has also 
1
.been prepared.,  givt"n'g detal,Ib of the structure and inplenenting 
I
procedureE of the co'nrnon added-value tax syetem. The object ie  [o
el-i.ginate, tax frontiere, foi  whioh j,t wiIl, elso be necessary to bfing
the rates of tax in the Member Slates praoticalLy intb line.
WJ.th regard tq indirect taxee on capital novgnents, the
elon laid before thb Qounctl on 16 Decenber 1964 a proposal
directl"ve to abol5.sh etanp dutX on securities, irrespective
whether the seourittes represent conpanlesr own capJ-tal or loan
capita3-1 and whatover their origin.
The Conmission  concluded lte  study of basee of aeseosnent,
coverlng the rulee governing.depreciation, valuatj-on of stocks,
,  ca.pital galne and operating loeEes.  fhe Connission has also beg{rn
a study of the ruleg concerning taxation at source of income from
eapital hoLding's -  a key factor in capital movemente - and of tbe 
] tax.rtion of distributed  company profits,  whicbl 3"ike depreciationi
ruleer can influence tbe choice of the place of investment.  ]
Iqtgilgegetr_a'b:lon of narkets
-
The expaneion of intra-Conmunity trade, wbich had gathered
nomentun in 1961. renained briek i.n 1964.  The growth rate for t$e
fuJ.L year was lfi  ).n value and abouf V1& iri voLune, conpared wLtb]
L?''6 ana 16% respeotively ln 196r.  In cgqparj.son  w:ith I958t the 
] growth in'terns of value reached..about L65% in 1964.
AJ.l in a3.1, i.ntra-Conmunity trade hae continued to develop more
,{ep1+1y.than  trade with non-nember. countriee.  Eowever, the diff{r* -ense in growtb wae snAlLer in L964 than in preced!.ng years becaus{ of the favourable trend of world bus*nese, refle-cted in a sharp exlian-
'si<jn of worLil trade  of about 8# conpared witb 1967 l:.ot incluaini
intra-Conmunity  .trade )'
Thg uaderl-ying trend towarde a rather more rapid expaneioa of
trade ia nanufactureq was maLntained in 1954: thoir ebare in the total lntra-Counuhity trade agai.n rose.  Eowever. the expanslon of total intra-cosrouhity trade again rose.  Eowever; the expanslon  Q




lra"de in capitaL ,ggods, which bad, already slowed down Ln l)67,p-42/51
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remained modorate ln L9541 nrainly because of a decline l.n purc[asea
by ltaly  and the relative weaknees of denand from Frartce"  Trade
in foodstuf,fe again grew apBreciably in 1964t the growth rate
re:t,:hing I5t1, (Ln val"ue) in the first  uine months of 1964r conpared
wj--t;h 14% for the sane period of L963.  Intra-Coununity trade in f,aw
mal*rj.als increased noore sharply than in t967;  for the first  nine
montl:s of L9641 the growth rate was 3.6%, compared with l+% fot  bb.e
sane period of 1963,  Trad'e in energy products fell  baqk to a
rel-atively weak growth rate in Lp64; for the first  .nine rnonths of
the year, it  i-ncieased, ay on3:y 3%t compared with L& ie 1961.
The trend towards a single market in certain products (care,
knitted outer garnente; footvrear and ladieer outer galmqnlst non-
electric cookers) I ncbed in  1:963r' wqs confirmed in 1964r but there
is lit,tle  si.gn of lt  extendlng to other induetries.  The notor
vehj.i:l.e sector remains the &oet outstanding.
The varying frende as regarde agri.cultqlal producte and indus-
trial  products have been confiy:med. Drring each of the last
th:"ee yearsr intra-Ccmrnunity traCe in industrial producto Frew more
rapidly i;han that in agricuLtural products.
It  ls  extremeJ-y diffieul-t  to segregate the influence of tbe
Corunrrnity as 6uch aarong the other faotore which have affected
pri**r;;  f,Or'a smaLl n'.rrnber of articlee,  however, tlre Opninon market
has ,b:'ought prices down (choc':}ate, pastry, ladJ.esr etogk.ingst
refriger*tc*s, washing*nachinesn raAlo ana television eete), and for
othr:r p::c,o.uots (particuia.rly knitted goods and furniture) tne
cojjl,i,.::r" nerket has kept pr:Lces stead.y or bae elosred dowp the upwafd
novement.
T.gfARDS A Ccrl,lM.oi{ POi,ICv
Egg3=gg+"" "_nd fin"""i"I  pgl+"V
fbe results for 1954 etiLl did not fulLy comespond to thq
econoniic objectives of the Treaty, although the year wae one of,
vi6;orlue.action j.n the field  of  short-term econonic policyr  decid.ed
at  Co::urunity 1evel.  fhis  action has borne fruit  t  al.though tlte
reeul1:s for  1964 were a5iai.n partly  influenced by the.more or lege
infLa*;icrrary trend appar"ent in  most of  the Member States in  the
second hatf  of tg63;  also,  there ie  al-ways a oertaln tinre-l"ag before
the effect  of this  type of action nakes itself  felt,  and lhen it  onLy
does so gradually.  Since the spri-ng of 1964, the trend during the
year has been more f,avourable than the trend from one year to  another,
both as regards the objectives of the Treaty and as regards action
taken in  the field  of sbort*term economic policy.
According to the results  for  the wbole year, the economi-c growth






Gonnunlty a6 a whole.  Ehe Level of, enployaent waa generally hlgh'
But in foreign trade or where pricee and costs are concerned th+
Treatyts obJectives have not yet been attained.
llhere was a very considetrabLe  increase, in real. terns, ln the
grose product of, the Connunity as a whoLel estinated at 5'5?i,
(x"trr"rfands: ?,5%, Gernanyl- 6.5%, Belgiunl 5.9%, Francez 5?5,
Italy:  2.Tl),  The geaeral standard of Living continued to ris0.
Takfng the average for tbe year, the leveL of enpS'oynent was.high 
_
in five of the Cornnunity countries.  In eome of, theser particularty
Germany and the Netherlande, it  waa ln fact too hi6h, in niew of tbe
conditions that are required for price and cost stability'
In the year 1954, the external econonic balance of the
Conmunity a6 a whoJe improved slightty in conparisol with L95t,
The defiei:t on trade wai etightly snailer-(about 2 80O milllon fnits of account as againet 3 OOO nilLion in 195]), and the balance o{
current lmynents showed a noderate eurplus (about 500 niLlion uilits
of account in 1954).
At the beginning of Aprir- 1954, the Gonnlesion eubnitted. to
the Counci.l a proposal- for a recommendation to the Meraber State6
deeigned to counteract inflationary teadencies, and during tbe fest
of the year it  took noteo together with the Council, of the way in
which this reconmendation wa6 put into effeit.  0n the basis of
infornatioa that tbe Menber $tates bad been aeked to supplyr the
Conmiesi.on laid its  first  report on thie subject before the Coulrcil
(see Annex to Quarterl-y Survey ,/L964), which exa4ined lt  on
]O July 1954.  The Council- noted that the aotion begun within ihe
Community wa6 beginning to bear fruit,  etressed the need to continue
the  rer . oa  - infl-ation, and conflrned the resolve of the Menber
Governments  to 5-np1-enent the reconmendatlon.
On LO November 1964 tUe Council coneidered' for tbe second bi:ne
the effect glven to the rocomme[dation. It  came to the concluFj.on
that the stabj-l-iaation policy treconmended ehouLd be continued i.h
L965.  Ita1y was, bowever, advised to gJ-ve a new lnpetus to inlrest-
ment while at the sane tlme maintaining a budget and wages polifV
that wouLd avoid any undue ,rise j-n consumption and would stabilize
wage costs per unit of production.
The instruments used for econonic analysie, forecasts and the
co-ordination of trade-cycLe poJ.icy have been improved, particu].arly
Lhe monthly EEC busin,ess.,survey eent to beads. of flrms,  Ite r€sults
have been nade nore representative  and it  has been extended to trew
sectors,  The survey of investments  and investnent projects wae
carried ,out in Germany, France and ltaIy .in L964r and wilL be c+rried
out in Belgiun ia 1965.  .  .
The Cou.nissionr e Action Programme for the second stage had
incl-uded an economj.c survey to be nade anong corrsr.rrtterso Studiee in
preparation for this have already begun.P-42/65
-LO-
Sconomic budgets have again been one of tbe nain instrunente
for co-ordinatJ.ng the economic poJ-icies of the Menrber States.
Improvements have been narle in the way in whlch these budgets are
eet out, so that the acfual effect of budget policy on general
economic developnent can be seen more clearly.
In addition, several very important inetltutionaL i.nprovements
concerning econonic co-ordination within the Connunity were itecid.eil
upon in L954.
In the first  p]-ace, the Monetary Connitteers terms of refer-
ence l{ere widened and extended to natters connected wlth the i"nter-
natj-onaL monetary systemi  Secondly, two other conmitteea were 6et
up by the CounciL on B May 1954, and have begun work.
The Comulttee of Governors of Central Banks hae net five  times
to exam:ine the pri-ncipal neasuree within the sphere of competence of
central banks.
The Budget PoHcy Committee, conposed of senior aational
officials  with responsibil-ities  j-n this fieId,  beld its  inaugural
neeting on L5 February 1965.  ItE first  task wLl-l be to make a
broad confrontation of the Menber' Statesr budget policies.
Thus practically al-l the machj-nery that the Comnission
recommend.ed j.n its  Action Programrae of 3952r with the support of the
Parliament, has now been set up.  The highest-ranking offici-als
concerned. with nratters of economic, financial and monetary policy
will  hol.d. regular neetings with representatives of the Commissiont
ancl will  see that the national authorities taking decisions lu these
fielde take fuLly into account the general situation of the Conuunity
and decisions taken in the other Member States.
The Cornmission considers that there can be no question of
closing the Community to outside investmente, which in  general, are
highly profitable to it;  all  that is  neceesary is  to keep then
within reasonabl-e bound.s. Detail"ed statistics  could be conpiled
on direct investment by non-meilber  countrieo, wi.th arrangements for
consultation between the Governmeats  and the Commission  regarding
national poltciee in this fj-eld.
For the Conmunity as a whole, the balance of current transac-
tions for 1964 showed, ae in 196J, a sLight surplue amountj-ng to a
ferrv hundred ni1-lion dolLars, but the nonetary reserves (i..e. the
bankst net hol-dings of gold and foreign exchange plus Internati-ona1
Moaetary Fund credits) roee by eome 1 JOO nriLlion dollars.
On 14 April- f954 tUe Comrnission, baving ascertained, the opi-rr'ion
of the Monetary Cornmittee, eubrnitted to the Couacil a proposal for a
third directive in pureuance of Articte 67 of the Treaty,  The






Councll, ie to e$nrinate certain lega1 and,/or administrative
obstacles to the iesue and placing of forei.gn eee'.r::j.ties on
national capital narkets, the' introduction of fore:gn securit{es
on national boursee and the acquisition of foreign securitie$  by
financial institutions.
In L964 the European Investment Bank approved L8 l-oans
amounting to LO6.B million units of account, ae against
L04.5 rni-llion u.a, the year before.  The total  cor;t of the
projecte to vrhich these loane wiLl" Oontribute ls  es+r:lria'ted at
48O-miffion units of account.  Between its  establisnrrent and the
end of I95Lt, the Bank approved 85 loans totallirrg t+b|,L nrili"l$n
units of account.  Investmente aj-ded by the Bar:.k ermount in all  to
about 2 O0O nillion  units of account.
In 1954 considerable progre6s was made Ln the field  of nediwa-
term economic po3-icy, fhe discuosions and prepa.rato::y work 0n
thie subject, vrhich bad been goiug on eince the Coatrission  preeented
its  Actj.cn Prog:ranune in J962, culninated ln a Coun<;j.l decj.siot of
l-5 April 1964 on arrangements for working out a neciium-term  eoononic
progranme for the Connunity. two new bodies were 6et up;
(1)  The Group of llxperte on Medium-term }'orecasts, composed bf
18 5.:rdependent experts..  It  wil-} inter a.l,l* prepare conprehen-
sive mediurir-term econonic projections to guiAe econonic policy
decisions;
(2)  The l4edi-um-term Economio Policy Corurittee,  conposed of ttfo
members and two aLternates for each country together wifh two
members and two alternates representing the Conmi.se-j"on. The
Corrurittee wilL etudy the devel-opraent of national- poJ-ici-eB and
will  propose to the Conr:runity insti.tutj.ons the courses of policy
that it  coneiders wiiL best Eerve the aims of the Tleatyi
The Com"aittee held its  firet  rneeting on 11 December  1954 and
has since met approXlnately every 6jJr weeks, ln  order to have an
initial  progratnme for the Comtunity ready by the end of 1955.
It  seems Brobable that nost of the Cornnuuity countries will
have two nain probJ.ems to face i-:n the course of the next five fe&xBo
The first  is  the slower rate of increase of the working populfiti-on
expected i.n Eeveral .countrieg.  The second ls  that a considefable
effort  wiLl, have to be nade as regarde investment, particularf,y
publie investment to increase productivity and to neet the riFing
need for public util;ities  and servicee in the fielde of transportt
education, health and town planning.
Before the end of the year the Conniesion wilJ- subnit
Council a first  'draft  of a nedj.um-term economic prografime.
to  thep_42/65
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$he Connission has aLso been working out a general concept of
regloaal policy which lt  intends to put before the Governmentsr to
guidq regional, national and European authorities in tbeir work in
thj.s field.  It  has aleo sought to nake fuLler use of the lnstru-
ments of reglonal poJ.lcy at 'its  disposal-.
Without uraiti.ng for  its  general concept of a regional policy
to be adopted, the Comnrission has made several studiesl  on the
creation of an nindustrial-  developrnent polerr j.n the ltaLian
provinces of Bari and Tarento, the development of the EifeL-Hunsrilck
area and of, East Bavaria, and co-operation between Bel-giun and
French Lorraine,  Ia acldition a contrunicati-on was sent to  tbe
Council- on the problens of the sulphur industry in  Italy.
The general.ly favourable situation  in  the energy sector
reflected  the increased economic deveLopment of the Community'
Energy coneunpf,ion i.n l.964, weather conditions being about averagel
was 5BO nillion  netric  tons of coal equivalent, an increase of
19 mj-l-l-ion metric tons or of 3.476 ovet J967.  CoaI consumption
decreased. both relativeLy  and absoLutely, froa ?54 n:il.lion metric
tons in  1963 to a45 lclffj.on in  1964;  the share of coal in  total
consupption of fuel- and power feLl  fron 45 to 42r/o.  Petroleum
products contj-nued to advance, and the share of petroleun in  the
Communityrs totaL energy consumption rose *om 37'/o to  4V5.
Corununity coal- prLces renained almost stable,  in  spite  of large
wage increases (averaging  ?%) which were only partly  conpensated  by
higher prod.uctivity.
The only variations  j"n the cif  prlces of Arcerican coal. were
due to sl-ight fLuctuatione in  freight  rates,  On the market for
petro3-eum products supply again exceeded demand, with a conseguent
weakening of pri-ces.
The Coruniseion has watched over the application  of Treaty
provisions in  the sectors for  riuhich it  ie  responsib3-e (petrol-eurn,
gas and electricity),  and has contributed to  the pJ-anning of a
conmon policy  covering all  energy sectors.
The last  gap in  the Cornmunityrs external tariff  was filled
when CCT duties were fj:red for  the products appearing in  Li.et G,
annexed to the Treaty of Rorce.  ql  B may L954 trre counci.l ad.opted
fairly  moderate duties for  petroleum products and ni1 duties for
natural gas.  In  ]962 and L963 the Connission iesued two recomrnenda-
tj.ons'in  pursuance of Arti-cre 37 of the Treaty, arising  fron  the
alterations  made in  the tr'rench syeten governing petroleuno importsl
the French Government increaoed its  inrport quotas accordingly.
For gas and electricS-ty, the Connission submitted to  the
Council on 24 Septeraber  1964 a d.raft directive  concerning the produc-
tionn transport and distributi-on  of electricity,  the nanufacture of







'Since 1960 the Cosimts'eion, ^in conjunction with the senior
officiaLs of the'Member States reeponslbLe for petroleum and
natural gasr. lrae beeb.: exa&inin$r the prbbJ.erns arising in the
ii .'On 
5 Niv6dbbf 1;964 a;$rqpoeil'rae'subnitteh  f,or ri dlrectlvei
basid on Atti-cLe 1o5(2 ahd-'{) of, the Treaty, requl'ring:Menber
$tatee to keep niatlrun et6clre of crude oiL aud petroleun pfoduct{.
Permanent coneultation befween tbe Connleelon and the Menber
Governmenta  on thls eubiegtr wilich bqgan in 1950, continued in t{e
yedr under fevienr.  llwo reports were publiehed by tbe Conmissiod'
givi"g'for  the third tlne the infornation col.lected annually, on
fupori" of petroleun'and  petroJ-eumrproducts fron non-member coun'i
triee and i.nveetment progrannies in the petroleum i-ndustry.
fn the samq.way a report wds produced on tlNatural gas ln th{
Errropean EoqnoryLC Conmunity: plollens, and outlookrti this has
Just been puhlfebed by the Conmissioa. 
:
fhd Coneiesionrs work took a new turn ir1 1954 after a protodol
of agreenent relating to g$r-ergy problens bad been adopted on
21 April by.ttie repreeentitlvee of tbe Ooq.er4gents.of Member Stales
uithin tbe EC$C Speci.al CounciL of Minist€rer
.lq  v s*  1*  6Ee  I  ..q  ---  -----9  --- establishnent of'a oornnon po1icy in these sectoro.  It  continue{
this work in  L964/65 on the new 1ine6'set out in'the protocol.  {n
Novenber it  subnittia to the Council p d,raft directive on petrol{un
'etocke.  On other matters the Collrfieeion hae b'egun to conpile t{e
data it  need,s in  order to carry out the taske aasigned, to ltr
Novenber it  subnitted to the Council a d,raft directive on petr
CS4MON  AGRICULTTIRAL  POIICT
At the serrle tlne the C<iuncil maile certain amang€ments for
Member Statesr contributions to JoXnt f{nancing for the period ffon
L965 to 196?.  It  was also decided to extend comnon flnancing tQ
other farn producte (fruit  and vegetablee  frona 1 January L966, dufun
wheat fron L July L967, and tobacco aa aoon aa possible).  It  was
. the eeventy pageE deal"in$ with the connon agricuLturaX poliQy
begin with the cleci.slone of'}j  DecaoUer 1954 on coruron cereal prlceet
rramobg the nost irirportant elrer.takea by the Council since the
conpuiity was estalliehe&rr" The chap{er cloees with a eection on
.the"oullook for the futuien eunning rip the i.nportant proposals od
the financi:rg of the conmon agrlcu}tural policy that the Conmissilon
Laid'before tlie Council'ou tbe Lsst dqy of the perl-od'under revifw.
:
Tbe decislons taken oo i5'December :specJ-fy that conmo.n prices
for wheat, barl-ey, maize .a.nd Tyq wilL,take effect on l- Jul'y 1967.
Agreement  wae aleo reached on.t.!e zoning.of pricee, conpensation for
Loss of income due to' lo*er ce{eal-.pr{cee in Germany, Italy  and
Luxembourgn'and Codnunity'finaricing of, tbe cOiamob. policy  for  cerdals,
pigudat; egge and poyltry  fron Julq  L96? , ,  "."" 
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agreed tbat Coununity eubeidLes would be paid to durun grower6.
The other decislons taken on l-F December cover special amangements
for various cereals, a review clquse enabling prices to be adjusted
where nec€66ary according to developnentsr  and, a resolution on
transport rates for farn producte'
The Conniesion considers it  advisabLe that comnon prices for
al-l farn products should cone into f,orce on one and the eane date,
In tlanuary this year the CounciL agreed to eet J. July 1957 as t}ae
target date for the eseential. part of the coumon agricuLtural poLicy'
The chief, developnente in the cereal narket have been an 18.8%
increase l.n wheat production and a t.6% falL in barley production.
lhe conmor organiaation of cereal marlcets aff,ected trade flowe little
l-f at a]-l,
Consunption of pigteat has shosrn a narlted rlse,  w:ith more j.ntra-
Connunity trade aad again more lnporte fror non-nember countries than
in the previouo yearr
The report notee the disequiJ.ibrj.um  between eupply and demand in
eggs.  The increase in  egg production in nenber countries that have
traditionally been importers has resuLted in a declioe in intra-
Conmunity trade and international trade J,n conparison with the
previous fe&rr  There has been a d.eoLine in the numbers of l.aying
hens in exporting menber countrieer  For poultry, on tbe other hand,
the eubetantiaL flow of lnports bae been naintained because the
grovrth of consumption  was greate:: than the increase in production in
the urember countrles, large tbough this was,
Froduction of frul-t and vegetables, particuJ-arl,y applea, ortag€s,
peaches and pears, has f,urther rlsen.  The share of non*member
countries in Menber Statest imports is  tending to increase.  Wine
production in the Conmunity was L3.8% up on the previous year.  fhe
decline of intra-Conmunity trade is  due nainly to the Large stocks
held in Gernany; the increase J.n lnporte fron outside the 0onnunity
is  large3-y accounted for by French purchaees of Algerian wine.
france, Belgiun and Gernany bave continued. to apply nini-mura
lmport prices for certain fruits  and rregetabLes; the French
Government did eo ln the case of fish a1so.
Three more regulatLons eetablishing conmon rcarket organizations
came into force in September (ri.ce) and Novenber 1954 (naift and beef).
fhe narkets in nine agricultural products are now under co&morr organization.  The three new eectors have been the subject of











A new regulation haa come.into force sLmplifying the calcula
tion of levies and sluiss-gate prlcea for liveetock producte ss  p*s-vv  6svv
derlved from cejrgaLe. The Council hae also laid down the princlples
f,or Connunity meaeureo of narket support ln the pigneat sector frfm
Jul.y ].96?,  A singJ.e feed*conversion rate for alL Member Stltee,fal_
been fixed for caloulatlng the Leviee oD e$$Br  The Comnission iF to
re-examj.!€ calculatlng tsethods and conversion rates for aLL brancpes
'of the poul,try industiy, taking'into. account the nodernization of the
industry and agreemente reacbed'ln the'CounciL. on price alignnenti for
fesdrgrainEr
gtandard.Lzation for fruit  and vegetables  hae been extended tb
cover three nore vegetabl"es. Intra-Coromunity trade ln producte
graded rrsxtrart or it0l.aee ltt has been llberaLized.  The Council hps
itso .deciaua .to change the ru]e"s_for applying the countervaiLing
charge for fruit  aird vegetablee (which may be Levied where the enpry
price of a product lmported fron outeide the Conraunity ie below tfte 
,
reference prico).  Tbe Corqnission has put forward eupPlementary
proposale for tbe conmon organlzatiOn of tbe f,ruit and vegetable
narlcet (groweret associations,  market lntervention and trade wi-th
non-member countries).,  The Connipeion has proposed'a regulatlon on
qlrality winee of geognaphical denoninatlon"
'Work J,e continuing on the organization of 6ther marketel i"l
partlcul-ar, the CounclL le  examiniag Qourniesion propoeals for eugp'r
and for oils. and fats.  Thl.e .last propoeal Le supplemented by twb
drafts for a charge on oile and fate and .for ppecial .arrangements for
oilseede, and the :Like fron'thb  Aeeociated  Statesq
' Coneiderablbr Brogress bas been nade as regarde tho European
Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund.  The most re,cent provil"
eions havJ.ng been adopted. in the autumn of 1964, the Menber SlateB
werd then able to subnlt app3.j.cationi for ref,unde to the Comrnissipn.
These are now bei.ng exarnined by tbe Commj-esion. For tbe first  tfi.ne
estixcates for the finanoing of the connon agricultural policy havB
been {ncluded in a Conslunity budget.  For the first  two conbineili
perlodsl i.€.  the 1962/63 and L961/64 budget yearsl theee amount to
.102r? rnilLion unite of aegount (provisional figures).  Three quabtero
of. this Eurr-waa for the Guarantee Section and the. rest for the
Guidance Section,  In the Guidance Sectlont 527 praiects have bepn
,  i'or clalry produce, the levy hae been eubstltuted f?T ^",1"t:T" arities and guin-tlt.tlrr" reetriclione uitbout any najor difficuJ-ty
after a runaing-ln perlod of a few weeks. In yiew of the genera|'
qhortage'of. feif  and ve61r' the Council" has adopted a nunber of  j
*".sur6e -  fixipg prlce linite  so as to encourage etock-breeders  fo 'concentrate oa meat rather than nl-lk productionr and encouraging - inports of fropen meat for proceoeing and of young calvee.  Snecfal
proviolone bave beeri made f,or rice inporte from Madagascar  and
subnitted for financLal assietance from the Fund.p_4pJ6s
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The Connission hae completed, the defj.nitive list  of all  aids
granted for farn products within the meaning of the Treaty.
Proposals will- be made for the eli"rnination or harnronization  of
these aide in  order to amive at equal terms of competitj.on in
aLl six nenber oountries. The Member States have notifled the
Conniesion of several plane to institute  or change such aids,  For
a great number of these the Comnission  had no cornmentg to nake, but
in three caae6 it  has asked for the aid to be abolished or not to
be extended on expiry.  A list  of alL meaeures affecting incoraes
adopted for the benef,it of persons employed. in agriculture is  to be
finished during the first  baLf of L965.  In the fieLd of harmoniza-
tion of legislation, the Cou.trcil bae adopted a directive on purity
standard,s for preeerving agents in bunan food, two directivee  on
heaLth problems reJ.ating to intra-Connunj"ty trade in fresh meat and
in cattle and pLgs,  SeveraL other proposals by the Co-'flnisei.on  are
being diecussed, i.:eclucling those on legislation on foodstuffs  and
animal- feed, veterinary Law, pLant protection and agricultural,
forestry and honticultural- reproduction material,
the $tanding Connittee on AgriculturaL structure has nade an
aasessnent of, the structure policies pursued by Menber Statee.
Special attention was g"iven to improving the ratio  between the
nunbors employed in agrlculture and the bases of production, and
ineome. The Connission drew up a List of the first  steps it  intende
to take as regards sociaS. policy tn agrlculture, submitting to the
cowroLr. tuo draft regu]-abLong on vocational retraining for farm
workers.
The Council has approved the establishnent of a farm accounts
infornation service.
In 1ts section on the outl"ook for the conmon agricultural policy,
the report mentions that the Conniseiou intends to aake proposals in
1955 tor Cosnunity regut-atlons on unnanufactured tobacco, horticul-
tural" prod.ucts not intended for humaa consqmption, and fishing.
This part of the report concludee with a sunnary of the proposals for
a new regulat5.on on financing the colrnron agricultural policy subrnitted to the CounciL on ]1 March 1954.
fhe conrmiseion's propoeals on agricu]-turaL financing cover
arrangements for the traneition perLod (t  ,luty Lg65 to ]o June 1967)
and for the si.ngle market stage (fron 1 JuIy Lg67).  The Conmission
considers that fron thie last date arl  expendlture on refunde to
non*member countries and on narket support should be financed from
the conmunity bud.get, sinee such expenditure ie the consequence of
farn poJ.icy deoisions taken by the Council,
The Commission afso considers that for the Conmunity to be fulJ-y IlabLe the measures to be financed shoui.d at the singl-e narket stage
be based on defj-nite and conpreheneive Coomunity rulesr particulariy







In vlew of t'he'degree of narket integratlon that wJ,Il be atta$.ued
on 1 Ju3.y 196?, the Coanieslon thinke it  appropriate that on tbat flate
the proceeds of levLee and customs duti.ee orr i.nports fron non-membFr
sounlriee ehould accrue to the Connunity aE independent reveoue' 
I
Bhe prJ-or condl-tionE  etipr+lated ln the Treaty, the regulationl on
the financing of the corunon agricu-l tural. pol-lcy and the decisions pf,
J-J Decenrber L954 will  then all. be satiofied.  A coherent econonicl
policy requlreo that not only agricultural levles but also customs
dutiea on lndustrial prod.ucts ehould be ellninated by 'July 1967. 
i
The Corulissj.onls propoeals on the flnancJ-ng of the codmon agr[cu3.-
tural poJ.icy are set ln the wider context of financj.al and institu]-
tional balance j-n tho gradual i,ntegration of the Connunity. Howe]vert
it  ie appropriate to advance gradually fron the Member Stateer bud]get
contribution  system to a system of, Lndependent Conmunl,ty revenue'  l
According to the Connlesionts proposall al}  proceeds of levj"es and
cuetono dutiee would, accrue'to the Coununlty fron 1972.
fheee propoeal-s nake j.t eeeential that the procedure for appriov-
ing the budget lald down J-n ArticLe 2O3 be revisecl; the European
Parllament must have wider powers in bud6etary natters.  There nqet
be parliamentary controL at European level of the large suns fornJ,ing
the Conmunityr s tndependent revenue which wi1l, henceforth be with{rawn
from the controL of tbe sqtloral parllanents.  Tbe Connission aLdo
proposed an amendment to Article ZOL of the Treaty (independent r{venue
of the Comnunity), to take effect when the European Parllament ehguld
be elected directly by unlversal suffrage,
The Councj-l hae under coaelderation the five proposals for fufple-
mentation of the l,otLoa Pgograune to i.atroduce a conmon transport
gyeten which were eubtritted to j-t by the Conniseion on 21 May L96!.
The Council has eo f,ar adopted threp of these proposale: on?
concerning a survey oa lnfrastructure costs, one on standardizati{n of
procedures for i-esuLng llcencee for road haulage between Member Sfatee
and one on harmonizati-on of certain provieions affecting competitlon
ln'traasport by road., raiL and inland waterway.





(i)  Elirnl.nation of dogble taxation on rnotor qebicJ.es;
(tf)  Cornrnon rules for international  paneenger transport
(iii)  ConuunLty action regarding inveetment in tranoportP_42/65
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(iv)  AppLication of rules of collpetitlon to transport by road, rail
and inland waterway.
Or 19 I''ebruary 1965 tIle Gomnieeion subrnitted a further proposa3-
to the Council to Lmplement Artiele 4 of the decieion of 22.Iune L964
concerning the survey on infrastructure costs ln roadn rai1. and
inlancl waterway transport,
At ite  neeting of L5 to 19 June 1954 ttre Lluropean Parlianent
approved the nain l-ines of the proposed regulation on the introd.uc-
tion of a rate bracket systen.  The ParLiament suggested certaj.n
amendnente and, 3-ike the Conrnission,  considered. that the Connrunity
policy should aLso apBJ.y to Rhine navigation.  So far this propoeed
regulati-on has not net with unanirrity in the Council.
Certain differentiatione in transport rates and conditlons were
conpLetely eliminated by the end of 1961+. These were cases of
discrimination between a Member Staters domestic traffic  and intra-
Conmunity goode traffic  not justifled  by the competitive situation
of sarriers or by the technieaX or econonic aspects of transport
operation.
As ""gerd.s rates and conditione involving an element of support
or protection ln the interest of one or more particular firnos or
industries (Article 8O of the Treaty), the Coruciseion hae concluded
its  examination of the publ-ished donrestic tariffs  at present in force
ln tb6 three modee of transport.  It  has begun a study of inter-
nationa] tariffs  and unpublj.shed transport ratee and conditions.
0n L3 ApriL L954 the Cornnission  subnitted. a nenorandum  on the
application of the Treaty to Rbine sbipping.  Lt considere tbat
appJ-ication to Rhine shj.pping of the Treaty provlsione on transport
anc of the measures in this f,ie1d taken by or proposed to the
Couacil by the Coromiseion does not run counter to the tradi.tional
eyetem of Rhine shipping and in partlcular tbe provisions of the
t86] Hannheim Conven'lion, For both poli-ticaI and economic reasong
it  therefoi'e consldere that Rhino ehipping should be fitted. into
the. conmon transport po3.icy.
Fol-l-otruing the opinione expresced by the Suropean Parl-ianoent and
the Econonic and SociaL Committee, and taking new data into account,
the Corunission had resourse to ArticLe l-49 of the Treaty and amended
the proposed. directive on the welghts and dimensione of road vehicles
which ib subnitted to tbe council on Lo ApniJ- L963.  fhe council
studied the amend.ed proposal at its  neetings of 2o october and
10 Decenber l-954.  A.greement was reached on nost of the provieions
except those concerning naxinun weight per singJ-e axle and naximun
outside projectlon.
Oa 20 October 1964 the Conrniseion informed the Council of its
view that for cornpl-ete integratlon of the European Economic Cornniurrity





fhe year L964 aaw aa appreciable increase in  the uumbers of 
]
peraoua in enBl.oSlnent {n tbe Coununlty. fbe ri.ee was even a 1itt3{e
oharper than in  1963, orlng to a nore rapltt increase in the active
populatiou.  In a report on nanpower probleme in the Comnunlty ln
1954 tranenltted to the CounciL on 15 June L954r the Coruniseion
advocated intensifylng certain neaeures taken by Menber States to
rectify  foneseeabl-e imbalances betueen suppLy aad denand on the 
i
Labour narket in various sectots,  Tbe CounciL took note of thls  l
report at its  eeseion of 15 October 1954 and requeeted the ConmJ.sei{on
to propose to the Menber Statee concerned vocatlonal training pro-
grannes to neet the neede of the econom{c eituation.  Action on
these linee ie under consideration.
Oil 12 October 1954 tfre Connlssioa subnl.tted to the Advieory
Conmlttee on Vocational Fra{aiag f,or consent a draft prograrorne to
pronote a connon training gysten and a eecond draft prosratnme for
training Ln agrlcuLture,
From t6 to 2O Novenber 1964 tbe Coaniesion  heLd a 6ympo6iurr o{
vocational trainlag,  About 150 expertE fron national authoritieerl
enployeret associations,  trade unione, ecientific eircles and lnted-
national organizatione  took part.
_  Acting on a Connieeloa propoeal,
6 May 1964 to an initial  programme to
workers wLthin the OonmunLty.
tbe Council .agreed on
encourage  exchanges of young
On 3. May 3-B54 Regulation No, ,8/64 on the free novenent of
Bower, whl"ch supereedes Regulation No. 15, cane into force,  A
directive conceraing tbe removaL of restrictions on movement  and
residence of workerE and theLn faniLles within the Coranunity wae
notified to the Memb.er States on 5 April 1954.  Tbe European
cl-earing office continueil its  quarterJ.y reports on the situation
da4-
a4d
tnead on labour narkets ia the Member Statee.
In L964 reimbureemente by.tbe European Socia1 Fund totalled
4 6lg'519 units of account, 4- e5g 8ZS oi which were for retrai-ning
ar,d 779 644 for reeettlement, .  Tbe schemee carried out ulth the
heLp of the Fund enabled, 69 Z5A workere to find new jobs.
In conformlty wLth J.ts Action Programme or the second etage {nd in 1952, 1963 and 1944, taking lnto account the trend of applicatione in 1952, 1963 ana 1964,




neans of continuing ite  task unden the Treaty, ad,apting itself  to { new cond.itione arising fron the generral developruent  of, the eoonomy
and tbe accel.erated butld-up of. the Connon Market.
he
, Aqcorditgly, .ln January .1955 the Couniesion subnitted. to





toshannel the latterte action, in tbe three
ln the direction of, the lnuediate ains of
P-42/65
fields it  covers, nore
Connunity policy.
tbe epecial Smrpose of these proposals ie to aesociate the
Fund nore closely with Menber Statear efforte to naintain a h:igh
LeveL of enploynent, en6ur€ nore balanced developnent of reg:iona3.
econoaiee and inprove the living  conditione of nigraut workers and
their famiLies.
In rrlnitiative l-954tt the ConuLgsion hae aaLled the Member
Statesr attsntion to the need for increaoing tbe oloee collabora-
ti.on prorrided for in Artj.cle Lt-B in order to proroote the leveJ-ling
upwards of Living and working conditions and thue facilitate  the
attainneat of economic union.
Before the end of the year the Connission iatends to make
proposals on social eecurity, the protection of young people and
motbers at work and i.:cdustrial safety.
The firgt  part of an inquiry ou the working week in slx industries (motors, electrical,  textilee,  man-n .de fibres, rubber
aad ehemicaLs) has been completed, and the Connission has drawn up a report containing a digest of the reLevant laws, regulations and
coJ-l"e ctive agreements.
The $tatLstlcaL Office of the European Connunitiee is  continu5.ng lts  seriee of Etatietioa on Labour coEts and workerer pay i-n thirty-five  branehes of industry.  fhe fourth aurvey on- i:ldustriaL
wage6 in the SEC, wbich covers fifteen uanufacturing- induetries for the year 1952t $as a eequeJ- to the 1959 survey and
reveaLad' the noverent of labour costs and real lncomes between
1959 and L962,
The counission has drawn up i.ts first  report on action taken by
lnleuober Governnents  oa tbe recommendatioa eoaclrning the actlvities of welfare serviceo on bebalf of nigrant uorkere in tfre Conmunity. This notes the efforte made and the further eteps to be taken in tackling the br:nan probl.ems raised by migration of workers,
A draft reconmendation to Menber Statee on housing for nigrant workers and thetr fanilieg in the cornnunity was refemed to the




Tbe Kennedy rouni of nultiLateral trade negotiations in GATT ""u I official-ly  opened on 4 May 1964.  Tbere has bein uo change in  the situation a6 regards custoncs disparitJ,es descrl.bed in the Seventh General Report since the Kennedy round began.  The conrouni.ty took a coneiderab1estepforwardbyf,iriagcol'4Foicerea].priceeon"





ie in a poeitLon to Eegotiate a new kind of agreement on cerealel
expeclitiously  Ln accordance with its  negotlating plan.  On 
]
16 November 195f the countrieo taking part in the negotiations 
]
tabled theLr l-l-ets of industriaL producte to be excepted fron
lLnear tariff  cuts.  The negotlations on industri-al products t{us
got under rr&f,r  fhe Oornnunityr e liEt  was kept to a nininun, 
i
The Member Stateo are purouing a policy of Liberaliaation cif
inports fron and exports to non-nember countriee.  New liberaliJza-
tion neasures were adopted for products for which inporte were
previously eubJect to qtotas.  Discrinination against various 
]
geographj.cal area6 was relaxed, and fu1l liberaLlzation was intrfo-
duced on 919 tariff  headings in reepect of OECD couatrJ.ee  and o{
8a4 heaainge in reepect of aLl GATT countri.eer out of a total  of1
1 O97 tariff  headJ-nge. A generaL liberallzation Ll-st for both 
l
inporte and exporte ls  currently belng drawn up.
The ll{orking Party on the Co-ordination of Poll.cies on Credi]t
Xnsurancet Guaranteee and Credi,te again urged an extension of th]e
consultation  procedure Lnetituted, in Ylay 1962.  In July 1964 t4e
Council. accepted thie vLew and at ite  seseion of 25-26 January 1965
ad.opted the new text relating to tbiE procedure.
Tbe Conxciseion has nade 'further progress wlth its  propoeed
regulation against the uoet frequent abnormal practlces of {unpilng,
and the paynent of bounties or subeldies.  Tbe Conmission is  o! the
opinion tbat the existence of Coruaunity rules for trade reLatiods
between the EEC and non-membef countriee is  of great i-mportance.
She trade,Agreeneut  between the Connunity and the State of
Israel signecl, on 4 Jude 1964 cane iato force on L JuJ-y.  This 5,,1s
the second n.on-discrinLnatory trade agreement to be negotiatud !y the Coumunity. It  narks a further ad.vance towarde a Connunity
connrercial policy.  Tbe Agreement provides for tenporary waJ.verjs of
the duti.ee in the com$on custome tariff  for 2L agrlcul.tural  and
ind.ustrial goodsi these amount to 10-40]6 of, current duties.  4l joint  Cornml-tteo has been set up of repreeentatives of the Connur{ity
and rsraeL to euperviee tbe J.mplementatl-on of the Agreement and
foLlow the developnent of trad.e between the 0oaraunity and fsraeJ,i.
The first  neetlng of the Joint Cornnittee eet up under the lrade
Agreenent between the Connunity and lran was held in Brussels frion
20 to 22 october'1964.  The connittee studied, the trend of tradle
between the cqnrnunity and rran and propoeed to tbe appropriate 
i authorities of the two partiee certain neaeurea to factlitate  trlade.
The negotiations  between the corrnunity aad the lebanon froq
1q  M---  1(\(r,  3r'--a1--  1- 13 to. L5 Mqy 1954 finally  led. to an Agreeuent on trade ana techrlical
-------!J, 
!  i co-operation signed on pl May L965.  The nain provisions of this
Agreement concern recipfocal moet-favoured-nation  treatnrent j-n the widest sense and the co-ordination of Menber Statest neasures inl the field  of tecbnloal co-operation with the Lebanon.p42/55
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Duriag the past year lhe Coumuaity hae been negotiati-ng  on
behalf of itre six Menber States ln tbe applicatlons by Tunislat
Moroceo and A3-geria for aseociation,  The Governmente  of the three
Maghreb countries declared that they wished to conclude overall
agteenente based on a preference system with the EEC.  They also
siated that they were interested in both financial and technical-
aesistance of various klnds.  . In addition, tbey hope that the
Agreemont wilt  contain provisions that wilt  ensure that thei-r
nationals employed. in the Mernber States have the beet possible
conditions and ltrat tUeir workers are given technical trainlBg botb
in North Africa and in Europe.  The Council- is at pI'esent consider-
ing what points should be covered in the nandate for negotiations
with these three countriee.
On 8 .futy 1964 the CounciS- gave the Comnission  a maadate for
negotiations wj.th l{J.geria"  Sevoral rounds of talks have si$ce
ta[en p]ace.  It  has been found that rel"atlons between Nigeria and'
the EEC can be reguLated by an a$sociation egreement invol-ving nutual
rights and obligations.
At J.te seesion of L2-L3 October L964 the Counail gave the
Conrrlssion a nandate to negotiate ritb  the three Eaet African States
of Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania. The firet  round of taLks hae already
taken place,  Ae regards future relations with theee three countries
nuch the same problems arise aE in the Nigerian negotiations'
Shortly before the beginning of the GATT trade negotiatioas and
the UN Conference on Trade and DeveS-opnneatr the Cornnission ireld
meetlngs with representatives of India and Pakiotan.  In September
1964 tne Ind.ian repregentatives suggested prelininary talks to work
out practical soluiions for the naJor problene concerning India and
the Connuni-ty.
The exchange of vj.ews and information between the Comission and
the representatives of Latin-American countrj-es begun in 1953 was
resuaoed on ]O April A965.  It  was euggeeted by tbe various working
parties, that a close study shoul.d be made of trade relations between
Latin America and the EEC'ancl aseociated  problems.
On 24 Ju1-y 1954 the Conniesion put befone the Council'the broad
l-ines of a suggeeted trade agreement between the Conmunity and Japan
to serve a6 a baeis for prelira1.na:ry talks.  this report included the
Conrnisei.oar s proposals for a con&on negative llst,  Connunity rules
for administering quotas, provi.sions on the operation of a safeguard.
cLause for the Conmunity, and Japanese guarantees for Comrunity
exports.  Sowever, the Council did not reach agreenent on these
proposals, and the Conmission  was inetnucted to prepare further
proposals in 1965 having an eye to future developnents.
The Commj-ssion has explained the reasons for its  proposal to the














accepted the propoeaL, but on 7L rlu]y 3964 tt  declded to extenfl
until  51 Decenbet L965 the appl.icatiou to certain farn productF
of, Regul,ation No. 3/63 on conmerciaL relations with etate-tradfin8
countrie6.  The regul-ation was also nade appllcable to nllkt
beef and rioe.
From 2J Eo 29 January J.955 technlcaL talks took p3-ace bettreen
a Yugos3.av delogation and a Conmiesion delegation on lncreasinf
trade between Yugoelavia and the Counun{ty. Theee talks are belng
continued.  In Novernber 1964 and at the end of March 1955 the i
Cornnission discussed PoLLsh farn exports with a delegatlon frofn
Poland.  In view of the guarantees offered by Pol-and the Conn{Osion
decided to inpose no supplomentary levy on eggo fron Poland. 
I
Ore 2 ,Iune f954 the Council. authorlzed the Counissioa to bqg:itr
talks on the econonic trrroblene arising for $pain fron the develop-
nent of the EEC and to seek appropriate eoLutions'  The first
'neetiag between a Spanlsh and a Conmission delegation was heldlln
Brussele in Decenber 1964.  Contacts wj.ll be naintained in  19Q5.
On 2 Marah L965 the Cornnission was instructed to open neg$tia-
tione with the .Austrian Govern&ent, The purpose ie  Lo etudy
poestbilities foi  an agreenent renoving obstaoLes to trade betdeen
the Connuaity and Austria and provldlng sufficient harnonizatiqn  of
Auetrian custons aird econornic poLicy with that of the Conurunit$ to
prevent distortion of compotition.  The Councll ls  to give thq
Conmiseion further df.reetises on the degree of harnonization rdquired,
The meaeures taken by the Britlsh Governnent in October 1t54 to
overcone its  baLance-of,-paynente dj.fficultiee were carefully sludied.
The Conoission wae cbiefly concerned with the effects of these
neaaureg oa trade bet',veen the Connunity and Britain,  The Condie-
eion took an active part in talke on thie rnatter j.n sever*l ittt""-
national organizatione -  CATTr OECD and WSU. Contacts betweed the
Conmunity and Br:itaLn were naintained in the ninisterlal  Conmitltee
of WEU, with d:iecussion of nany poLnte of mutual interest such as
the economic situation aad econonic policiee of the Connunity agrd
Britainr' the Kenned.y round, the United Natioue Conference on Trlade
and Developnent, the plan for a European patent agreement,  and
reLations betvreen the EEC and Etr'TA.
Contacts with lrel"andrs repreeentatives to the European
Cornmuuities were maintaj.ned, Mr. Ilaugheyl the lrish  Minister of
Agriculture, vislted Brussels on 25 January 1965, when he confibned
IreLandrs determlnation to resune negotiations for adnnission to the
Connunity as Boon aa circusstances al-lowed.
Close links witb the Danes were kept up during the period Under review.  M. Jean Rey, Member of the Comnission,  pai-d an officif^l
visit  to Denmark on 4 and !  February L965.. The Danieh Foreign
Mlrrister, Mr, ilaekkerup, ie to visit  the Connlssion in June 1965.
Contaots at government level were made with Norway on 1S May 1"9$4,
when Mr. Langes tbe $orwegian Foreign Minister paid a visit  to tU"
Connission.P-4?/65
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The ComniseLonto  departmerrts have been active in the special
conmittees of, the CounciL of Europe on the European consular conven-
tion,  patent legislation, social security and cultural co-operation.
3he Oonrounity sent an observer to the United Nations Conference
on Trade and DeveLopnent.  The Conference dealt with primary productsl
acceee to narkets and market organizatj-on, eemi-manufacturo-s  and
finished productsr access to markets and preferential tariff  treat-
ment for developlng countries, compensatory  payments and new institu-
tions.  The Conmunityte interest in the Conference  ma:l-:rly concerned
connrodity agreementsn market organization to ensure stabie, fair  and
retnunerative priees, and the principl-e of preference for manufactures
from non-member countries.  Thanks to this attitude, the Conmunityfs
associatj-on pol-icy based on specific tarlff  preferences was expanded
into an overal-l poJ"icy towarde all  developing countries, with exten-
eive guarantees for the intereets of the states aesociated  wl-th the
Connunity.  The Connissj"on will  exanine thie problem further.  The
prog"es6 of work in connection with the UN Conference i"s being closeJ-y
f,olLored by the Conmiesj-on.
At th,e end of October t954 the draft of a new chapter -  on trade
and deve3-opnent - to the General- Agreement on Tariffs and Trade was
completed. At a speciaL seesion of the Contracting Farties in
Geneva on 8 february lg65t 5] countries signed the fi:lal  act to the
Protocol, and 28 countri-ee signed. the Protocol itsel-f.  ALJ. the
Conmunity countries except Trance signed the Protocol, eubject to
ratification.  0n 18 March 1955 the Cornmission Euggested to the
Council that the Coruunity should sign the Protocol- as a singie Bafty.
The nain provisione of the new ohapter to the General Agreement are
based on the ideas of traditional free trade and on a certain organtza-
h,Lon c'f markete that would infl:rence prJ-ees and facilitate  the appU-ca- tion of most-favoured-nabion cLauses to d.eveloping countries.  Ihis
latter  conception j.s that of the Conmunity.
Under Article XXWII(1) of tbe General Agreenent, the Connunity
began fresh negotiations with Canada, Australia and New Zealand.
These were concluded on 25 October, !  November and. J Decenrber  I96h respectj.vely. The three countries agreed that the resul-ting tariff
concessi-one to the comvnunity as a whoJ-e should be bound,.
At present the EEC has officj.al reLations with 58 countries,
incl-uding. the l-8 Asscciated states in Africa.  At ]1 March ]965 bz countries were naintaining dipLomatic miss5-ons or delegations to the IEC.
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fhe raound6 conveation of Association between the European




the Eane forn of aeEocLatlon ae tbe other assocLated oountries and
territori-es overseaer. with tb.e addttion of, a Protocol on inporte
jnto tbe EEC of petfoleun producte refined j-n the Netherlands 
I
Antil.les.
rlJitb the entry J.nto f,orce of the yaound6 convention, the {interin
Conrnittee, which functtoned fron 2O July 3;967 to 19 June L964t wae
dissolved.i and tbe instltutlons of the Aeeociation provided forl in
Article 79 of the Convention were set up.  The first  neeting $f the
Association Cosrnittee was heLd on 19 June 1964.  The Parl-iane4tary
Confereace of tbe AssooLation held its  firet  neeting ln Dakar {ron
8 to Ll Decenber 1964.
Uncler the Yapund6 CoaventJ.on the syetem Soverning inports]into
the:Corutunity ,iE the sFrne aB that for products fron the Menrber Statee.
the producte lj.stect in the Annex to the Convention, whlch are
tbe chief tropicaL producte of intereet to the Aseociated Stat$st
have since I  ,June 1t64 been ailnLtted Lato the Corurunity free of duty
if  they or3.g:inate Ln the Aesoclated $tates, wherea6 the conmon
tariff  has been appLied in ita  entLrety to products fron non-nqnber
counttries.
To accomnodate the intereets of producer countrleg not asqoclated
with the Connunlty, the l"nitial  rates of the comnon custons. ta{iffs
for these producte have been reduced by anounte ranging fron $  to  i
4Vi,  In atldition, the dutleg on a few products sucb as tea afd
tropicaS. hardwoods  bave been suspended as a result of negotlatJ,one
witb gertaln non-nember countries.
Aseociated Statee tbat dLecriminatecl in the tariff  treatnfnt of
goods originating ln  the Member States were to abolish such dipcrlnina-
tLon within six months of the entry into force of the Conventipn, ir€.
by 1 December  L964 at latest.  Tbis conmitment was fuLfilled.
fhe Mernber Statee have extendecl to goode ori.ginating ln t]e
l,Esociated, States the increaees La guotas that they have grantfd to
each other.  In addltion, meaaurea liberalizing imports, adopf'ed in
purcuance of Arti-cLe 33Q), bave been extended to aLl the Aseo$iaf,ed
States and TerLtories.
By the end of 1964 nost of the Aesociated Statee had fixe{  the
quotae required by the new rulee of the Yaound.6 Convention.
On 30 October 1964 ttre Conmi.ssion  submLtted to the AssociFtion
Council a draft decislon, in pureuance of Protosol No. ]  to thf
Yaound6 Convention, conoerning the d.efinition of origi.n of goo{e for





fhe same rul.es are proposed for preferential  trade
Connunity and the aesociated oountrieEi on,2t December
decision on this eubJect was subnitted to the Council by
Conmisslon.P-42/6r
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Tbe ConnunLtyts totaL trade (inporte and exporte) with a}1. i-ts
aesociates increased from L 582 nil].ion units of account in  L959 bo
I  9I5 n-ilLion tn Lg53 and about 2 460 n:illLon in 1964 (provisionaf).
Thi"e represeated an increase of 55:5% between 1959 and 1964.
Ai.d to lnroduction, which is  provlded for in the Yaound6
Convention, j-s an'irnportant innovation; the aj,m is to enable certain
tropica3- prod.ucts to be marketed. at competitj.ve prices*
It  was not long before the new nachinery began to functj-on: the
firet  proposal for financS.ng aid to produdtion (in Cameroon) was
subnitted to the European Developnent Fund Committee on 15 July Lp64
and approved by the Commi.esion on 29 July.  The EDF Conrnittee  has
deaLt with an average of one progranme per month.  It  has studied
progranmee  subnitted by Chad, the Central, African Republic, Dahomey,
Niger and Senegal, and these have been approved. by the Coranj.ssion.
The lnteres.ts of the Meraber States in freimilar and competingtt
products were taken into consid.eration" Regulation No " 12r/64 on
the systen appJ-ying to rice and brokensorigS.nating  j.n the Aesociated
States or temitories provides for a reduction in the levy on
i-nports origlnating in the Associated States or Territories, whether
dehusked rice or rnil"led. rice.  fhe fixed comporlent in the levy is
also to be eLitrj.nated inrnediatel-y in the case of manioc flour  and starch.  Lastlyr a Council Resolution of 2J December A963 provid.es
for tariff  preference on conrnunity narkets for oils,  special
neaaures for seeds if  needed, and financial aid to arleviate ,the
consequences of world prices for all  oiJ. producte falling  below a
reference price.
Th.e progranme of schol,arships for nationaLe of bhe Associated.
states and 0verseas countries has been considerably extended:
1 4oo echolarshS-ps (including renewale) were awarded for the 1964/65
acaderulc year compared with TL| for 1963/64.
Shlrty-ftve short training cour6e6 were organlzed in the Member
states for l-,4o African students and trainees, who were nationa"!s not only of the Associated States but also of a certain number of
English-speaking African cauntries, Fourteen African trainees have
spent periods of, service wj-th the Comrnission.
on L5 March 1964, the comrnission euburitted a report, as the
European Parliament had recornmend.ed., on the financial management  of the first  !'und up to the end of r963t and on 28 May 1964 a suppJ_emen- tary document  summarizing in  econonic and technica] terms the achi-eve-
ments of the European Devel-opment  Fund since its  inception.
The EDF connittee met for the first  tine on L6 Jul-y L964,  By the beginnj.ng of March L965, the Conmittee having exprelsed itsel-f j,n
favourr the Comrnission had taken ]2 decisions re[arding the flnanci-ag
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In June L965t i.e.  at ttre end of the fi-rst financial year of the l
new Fund created by the entry into force of the laound6 Conventiopr
total new cornn:i.tnents wiLL probably anount to approxinately the
annual average, whlch may be estinated at X25 nilLion unLts of acpount'
In Octob er  L953 the Coumi-ssion addreeeed a menorandwr t"  tl"^].
Assoclated. States, giving its  views on aLd. to structural dlversj-f1i'ca*
tion.  The Cornmission considerett that 6uch aid shouLd nainly be 
l
provided for agricul,ture but it  wac also inportant to develgp propess-
Lng induetries, and that this ehould be given htgh priority'  Dikersi-
f,lcation was so esebntial that more funds ebould be nade availablp
than were expressly reserved for it  by the Xaound6 Conventlon' 
i
The Coumission  has aleo assenblect the statistical  data avaS-l[ble
on the Aseociated States and the developing countrieet putting thtT
into cornparable form.  Concise notes bave also been added describjJxg
the econonic and aoclal eituation ln each .fiE6ociated State;  tbeep
are addreesed in particular to tbe EDF Comnittee'
A docunent has juet been conPleted
granted to the deveJ-oping countries by
rtta tne ESC between 1959 and 1953.
The studies earried. out in  L964-6, reLate chlefly to trade
investment in the Associated States.
Greece
Tho Conmunity and Greece continued their close co-operatlol Fi
iraplementing  tfre lthens Assoclation Agreement' The major point bf
discussion at the four meetings (oo* 6f then ninieterial)  of the 
I
Associaf,ion Council wae the harnonization of the agricultural policies
of the EEC and Greece. As thore are serious diffLcultieg in thip 
-
nattern lt  was decided to naintaln the provj,ei-ona1 a$angements nhde
in the Agrecment until  the Association Council ehouLd, deside on harbqaiza-
tion of iarm policieo ln pureuance of Article 75 -  though this ex]ben-
sion is not to  go beyond 12 llovenbetr 1965'
Tbe Association  Council- aleo dec:lded on a tariff  cut for impbrts
of, unaanufactured tobacco and tobacco waste from Greece. It
inctreased the tariff  quotas for Greek wLne opened in 1954 and apPf,oved
the suspension of EEC dutiee on rosine and turpontine.
Industrial development in Greece was also dj-scus6ed. The 
I
European Investment Bank approved. ad,vances total-l"ing 13.] million
units of account towards the. financing of four road construction
projecte, one hydro-e3.ectric power station and Lrrigation work on the
Salonika planer  For al,t these projects the Menber States grantefl
intereet rebates at 1%.  The lluropean Investnent Bank also approtrred
the part-financing  of two industrial projecte in Greece.





fhe Ankara Agreement associating Turkey with the counmunityt
signed on 12 urnffiri""-ig1lr'cane j.nio force on 1 Decenber L964'
on this date the Association council held its  flrst  neeting, fixing
the preferentj-al  i-:nport quotas for the Turkish exports raentioned i-n
;;;  i;;;;;;;;-itobacoo,  robacco wasre, dried srape', drled fiss,
fr"r*ii"t"l.  fhe Aesociation Council also adopted its  rules of
procedure and set up &o Association cornnittee.  fhe European
Investment Bank appioved oredits for two developnents in Turkey -
one for a hydro-electric  power stati-on, tbe other for extensions
to a steel- tube Plant.
Differences of opin:ion becane evident when tbe Agreement
associating Turkey-wii6 the EEC was exanined in SATT'  The GATT
Contraotiag Partils took note of a report on thiq roatter an'l agreed
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rrEr$8r$r-sEMwr ur sAFcEE cgMlg4v
I'a libqg cigculallon .4esJnuchaFd.lTes.
Dans le souci cl.e r6aliser entre lee Stats nenbres un rnarcb6 unlqu4
pr6sentant 1es oaractbreg dtun vdritabLe narcb6 lntdrieurr 1a ConmlesioQ
a ad"ress6, 3.e J.er octobre I964t au ConseLl et ar:.x Souv€rnonents d'es g!9F
nembres une communicatlon tntltulde ftlnitiative 64't. Ile 1l d.6cembre 1964,t
i, la sirite des d.dclslons sur Ia polltique a6ricoLe oornnunbl eIIe a rnod.ifll6
certalnes d.es 6ch6ancec &vanc6es d.Eng cette oonurrnLcation et a envoyd ar!
Conseil, en clate du 16 Janvier J-965t des Broposltlons portant sul un€ s{rie
d.e mesures d.estLrrdes B avancer I'a ctate cle llacoonplissement  d'e llrmLon dlsua"
nibre ai-nsi qulb pronouvoir une barnonlsation des l.6gislatlons (tor.lerrlbr{s
permetta^nt Itappl.tcation d,e rbglee unlfornes et a. strpprlner les obetao}{s
flscaux et para-tarifairee  pour Lee 6changee intraoommgrautaireg.  l
Sr oe qut conoerne La ddoobilisatlon lnternep La Conmlsslon propo{e
que les Etatg nenbres 6ltntnent leg droite de douans {tlti enrbgistent enclre
enire sux pour lee produits industriel.sl en appliguant au l,er janvier 1965r
une r6duotion portant b, 80 6rt du d.roli il.e base la r6duotj.on. du drolt strr J
chaque produit et en supprinant totalenent oeE ctroits au. ler juilJ.et L9q7.
,,cl.a
I
Pour Les prociuits agrtcolee non gfirmls l  une organisatl.on corunUne
narch6e 1es r6d;rcttons porteralent les droite au J.er janvier 1955 et au
ler Janvier 1!67, reepectivensnt e 35 fi et 4..20 fi au d.:rolt d.e base pour
abouill i,. leur srlpllresslon  &u ler Julllet  L96?.
En ce gul concerrre 1e tarlf  dl.ouanj.er oonm.:vtr 1a ConnLssion propos{ 
-
gue Bans pr65l-uAice d.es_ tlispositlons  pr6rmes i  Ltartiole 231 1c) au Brait6
(rapprochement cl.e 30 /o d" fa fin  d.e la d.euxiBne 6tape) les Etats nenbres
: lrappliqueraient au ler juillet  1967.
&t oe qul ooncerne Ia 1"6gis1at-1-on dlouanlBrel  1a Gonnisslon n1{qettt'et*,
si possible ivant le 1er Janvler t966t rles propoeittons  vteant 1a cl6fln{-
tion d.e ltorlgLne d.es rnarchand,lsese  J.tappllcation  d.e d.rolts a,ntidumplng et
compensatolnrse  Les princlpes conaer,ria,nt 1g, d.Cftnition d.e la valeur en d.f,uanel
J.t6Laboration d,e disposltlons  ooailunas sn natiBra cte trafic  d.e perfeatitnne-
mentl 1fr:nlflcatlon  Leg dispoeitione natl.onales relatJ.vee aux franchisef-&
canactbre doononiquel atrr sntrapSte d.oraniers et ar:x porta francs, 1t61tto-
ratlon dtrrna procdclure d.e gestion cleE contlngents tarifairea comlmrnaBt&freel
lt6laboration  ct"e r6g1es oorunrnes pour llapplicatLora untforne du tarif  dPua-
nier conrun.
Ee oe qui oonoenxs enfln la r6aLieatl-on dles oond.itione d.trrn v6rlt*ble
naroh6 intdrieurl 1a Connipslon  propose au Coneeil d.tacloBt€r tme rdso1uflon
visant i  euppriner au pJ.us tard, Ie 1er Janvler 19?0 Les oontrSles arr: ffon-
tidres sur Les 6changee d.e narohand.ises entre Les Etats Inembrge et une  l
nouvelle s6rie de mezures n6cesealres b cet effetr
Lr6lininatloa  rl.es t[roits cle clouane entre les Etats ne-srbres a 6t6.
poursllvl le Ler japvter 196\ les Etats nenbreg ont appltqu6 un no'uveli
abalesenent linGaire cle 1O y'o aeE d.rolts de baeerranenant ainsi ].es d.roilts
d.e d.ouane intracorun:nautaLree  zur 1a quasl-totaLit6  dee prodults du sec]teur
.  ll
ttc)fttt:  ,* " l,jJ'  l:':.  :] j:;11...|  jf 
i:;:  :
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lnclustriel A,30 % das dtroits de base. Potrr 1ee proclults a,grlcolese. les
d,roits r6sidrraireel au 1er Janvler 1965t st6l.Bvent d 50 fi ou d 45 %
d.es clrolts d.e baee se].on les prodtrite.
le total d.es tnposltlons  susceptibLes cle pr6senter le caractbre d.e
tares d.teffet dqulvalent b dles rlroite de d.ouaneT enregistrdee Jusqur3. ce
jour par les ser\ricee  d,e 1a Corunission  st6l.Sve a 35? lurposltlons d.1ff6-
rentee, ctont 284 appl.lqu6es a. Ltinportation et ?3 i  f rexportation.  Alr
ler f6vrier 19551 228 tmposltlons du total d.e 35? avaient d.€j& 6t6 sup-
prln6es or.L Etaient en voie d.e suppreeeion  ou bien encore he prdsentaient
pas le caractbre d.a taxeg d.reffet Egutvalent.
iucr:ne nssure g6a6ra3-e cl.e rapproshenent d,ee dlrolts nationatrx vers
ceux rlu tarif  ilquanier conimln ntegt intervenue au cours d.e la pifriocl.e
couverte par ).e pr6eent rapport. Ire Conseil a f,ix6 par sa ddcision du
8 nai 1964r les d.roits relatlfs  autr produits p6troLiersr figurant 3, J.a
liste  G, conblant ainei La d.errribre laoune en natibre d.e clroits clu tarif
d.ouanier oomntlrnr
.&r ler janvter I955t le tarif, douanler oonlmm a subir conpte ten'.r
d.ee progrbe teobnlques 0t d,e l,a n6cegsit6 d.E classer des prodlults noi:qeallx
Eyart faLt X,euf apparitl.on sun le mrchd Lnternational,  nomEre d.e nod,ifi-
oatf,ons da Coneeil d.dcoulant il.e 1a nj-ss €n viggeur d.e trols reconrnand.a-
tione du Conseil d.e ooop6ratlon  cl.ouani&re en d.ate cles 5 Juin 1950, I  d.6cer,-
bre 1950 et 9 juin 1951.
Pour 1!ann6e lg55t Les d.emandes d.es Etats nenbree ooncerna^nt  Les
susponslons tle droits au tarif  dl,ouanier conuuun rtfont Blus vLs6 que 90 Brr
ttuits ou catdgorLes  cle prodr.rits et; sur proposltion cl.e la  Comntss{.on, 61
dtentre eux ont €t6 ad,nls au b6n6flce d.e Ia zuspengion.
Porrr que 1e tarif  d.ouanier conmun soit appLiqu6 d.e nariibre oorrecte
et uniforner la Connlselon a entreplisy en collaboration avec 1es experts
iles Etats nenb:res, la r6cluotlon d.es noteg expJ.icativee d.es eous-positions
du tarif  cl.ouanier corntnuxrr A llheure actuellee les avant-proJets d.e notes
explicatives odrcernant 22 cbapitres ont 6t6 exarnia6s slrlr 99 eu total,
Sr ae qui ooncerne Le valeur en d.ouane; 1a Connlssion a pourzuivt
ees travaux porr la nise au Boint dtr.mo r6gLenentation ooruuunanrtslre
strsceptibl.e d.laszurer f.lappllcatlon  r:nlforroe cle Ia convention d.e Bnrxellese
etl  par voie cLe cons6guencel oel-Le du tarif  tlouanier cotururrr
DeEri s Jg64 le nombre de d.ema,ndes de contingents tarifaires introe
cluites au'titre de ltartLcle 25 du Tratt6 ou des protocoles annex6s il
Llaccord. sur la Liste G d.6crott rdguliBrement. A Ltheure actuelle, La
proportion du connerce sous r6gime d.e conttngent tarlfaire  est estin6  a,
rnolng Ae 3 fi deo lnportatlons totales d.e la  0ornrnunaut6 en provenanoe d.es
pays tiers.
Ila Corrmission a traninis au Consell le 21 ddcembre 1954 une propo-
sitlon de rbglenent dtabLissant r:ne d.6finition corurune cl.e Ltor{gine  d.es
narchahd.iseg.  Ce rEglenentr .bas6 sur llarticle  111, constituera un inetnr-
ment lnportant d,e la politique oommerciaLe  oomsn:ne.
I
I
.,./,,t,tificat  cl.e clrsulatLon tLeE narshancl,isos atrln noaale p*rtlcuJ.iel (DD5) qg tificat  cl.e clraulatLon  tLeE narshancl,ieee d,tirn nod.ble p*rtlcuJ.iel (DD5) qg
a psu1. obJet d.tdtabLir Le oaraotBre conmmautalre ile aes Brodlults iBB0rtaF
d.irectonent par voJ.e tle mer,
Par d.6cision clu 8 lanvler
d.e d.6Livra,nce d.eg oertlfioats d.e
pounnjres d. t enballage s'
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Dans 1e donalne d.e 1a cooB€rati.on acl,rnJni*tratl.ver Ia Oornmission a
les dchanges lntraoonrnmautaires'
tnstaurd par al6cisLon du 30 Juill.ef J964 rrne ndtbod,e pa,rtlor"rlibre pouf
i;rppii"rilon a" rdgtne intraconinrneutal.rs arrr( produlte 9" 1* pg9le d'0s :
navlres d.es Etats mEnbres. Cette cl6ctsiqn'Brfuoit I'tutil'leatl'on dt"n.*"t
I955t I,a Conniesiom a flxd I'es oonctit{ons
oircsLatlon relatife aur aarcbancllsef
Ilef1e.
Conformgnent $ son int€ntLon, nanifest6e d,ane son progyamne dlap-
tione l-a ConiaLssion 6l,abore 'r1rr€ propoeitioni g" d,6cielonl sur la taBe
de llarticle  235r comportant fa 
-erperession 
4e touteg leE 'fornalitds b
lttmportatton ei'3, Llixportetl.on teifes q$e llomces, visasr -autorieai''
t1ons1 etc, "tr"  "guttr;i 
A" queLquee excoptlons drinent Justifl6ee' Cdtta
d.6clslon marguera una simptfftcaitun 6eug{bl€ des procdduros rdgfssa'{t
En nati&re d.e traflc  d.e perfectionnaroentl la &qt?iselon-a Bri:.ts
certain nonbre d.e ctdcielons afin iltaezurer le fonctlonnement  ahr systape
des prdlbvenents conpensatelr$s lnstitu6e par Ia d'6cisLon dB X4 octobfe
ig63', agxguels sont iesujettis,  1e cag 6chdantr -Iea prodults-obtenus  paT
strlte d.e iransfornation de prodqlts sounie au r6gf'ao "des pr€l$venents
agricolee.
La Cornnission a comnenc6l en LlaLson &'coo ton'nlnitiatlve 54ilr. 
I
lr6laborat:ion  4tun prograone de travail .stx" 
.rnro fi'a Llabolltion aomlt]dtp
avant L9?0 d.es contrSlls oonstttua$t obstasle'&u.x 6ahanges lntraoomr*
narttaires
Ire nombre d,e prottuits qui, dans Lee Statc nenbree f,ont encore
LtobJet cle contingu;.t" 6tablis ionforndrnent aux d.iepoeltions d.e 1t63X[a'1'r
cl.e 33, eet ertr6ilenent r6Auit. &es qUelgues aontlngents*r6giduels 3I9  JJr  g8t  extremeBenl  tr'gcrrl!.  Ir(tt' guelgu,tte vw*.ve.6ee
(ti ;;"-iilrr"t"sree 30.pour la rbanJe, i pour les Pavyh:,.1,n1:-[:
i;;"i;;  i A;-;f;tfui")-"""clrnent nolannentl ree salteurs dee pciogoncl
l)c,Ifl'J.L{,J.t  J  lJvtaf  I  *val4e,  vvr'vl
d.es matibres grass"s, d,ee vins, des produite tropioau* et de Ia con.seEr"
Iro d.6veloppenent  progreerS.f  , c[eE €cbangee lntraconnunautalres  d'ape
1es d.iff6rents ii"t"""u-reievant da rnonopolig natlonadrx gtest poursuifrrl'
Depuis le ler avril  I964t la ConmLsslon, en applioallon d'e la 46ci-
sion du Conseil du-4_-avriJ' ]:gi2 a prie 3L ddciei.ons acoordant orr reftleant
Lrautorisation  d,e perception d.e taxes corapensatoires zur les narchan{lees
lssues cl.e la tra,nsfornatLon  iLe pfoduf.ts egricolee ou en nod'iflant le
montant.
Ancune d.eurand.e dtapplicatlon  c[E llartidle  226 po:urt d'e nouveatrlr pro*
duits nla €t6 prdsentde. 11 a geulenent dtd queetloc de l'a prorogati4n d'eg
nezures rI6jB, autoris6es en yre de ttasbatniss€eent d.e oprtains gecterlrg de
base (sa;riel plorab et zhnc', soie).  , 
,-4-
.*g_ll.bentF 416!, leF  es
Ians le saoteul d.e La libert6 d.t6tabLl-ssenent et cte prestation cle
eerrrioesp la prioritd sn faverlr d.as activitds lndustrietles et conmerciales
a 6td reepect6e. fuatre direqtives ont 6t6 arr6t€es par le Conseilr fai*
sant suito aux difi d.ireqtives an6t6es pr6c6d.emment. froiF, ?ecorunand.ations
ont 6t6 adress€ies par J.a Comruission autr Ftate membres, La Coumiss5-on a pr6 -
seut6 pl.usleurs nor.rveLles propositions  au Conseil;(faisant*zuite  aux d.js-
sept proposLtlons  prdcdd.entes) et la pr6paration d.e d.ivers autres projets
eet achev6e.
La Conrtission a aseur6 1e cont;r8le d.e l rapplication par Les Etats
nnerntres d.ee d.ireotives pr6c6d.enneut am6t6es par Ie Conseil, ELLe a pour-
suivi seg travaux ctans le d,ornalne d.e Ia coord.lnation d.es l6gtslations et d.e
la reconnaiseance.unrtueLLe  dl.es d.ipl€imes.
I,,q eolij,isqe co.mrmrnq d.? gggcrrrr.Egqg
T. '  -a d.isparit6 d.es syst6nes d.e taxe sur le  chiffre  d.taffaires appli-
g[tis d.a"ns les d"iffdrents Etats menbres constitue r:n obstacle &l la  cr6ation
d.e cotrd.iti.c:rs anal.ogues E oelles dtu.n march6 int6rieur.  Le rapproohenent
d.e ces rgrllenes srqst trouvE i  nouzesu au oentre d-es p:r6occupablons d.e la
Com:tisqicr"' Pend.ant lrann6e consid.6r6er 1a Corarnission a pubJ-ie u;re prise
d.e roei.i-':an sur La stl:ucture et 1e,: rnod.alitds d.tappJ.ication du sy;tbme pro-
poei j'.') {;-xe sur La vaLeur aJou.t6e et dlabord un Brojet d.e d.ireeJ;;-re sur le
lrlF:i') :r,.;3i,* La cr6ation de oo*d.:Lt:':-orrs ana,l"guos D, oelles d.rur march6 int6*
IJr:..:r'-Lr'L entt&v6e 6,q{'l.enent pa*'ie  ii.ffr-:;nce  d.e pays.rronirre  h pays mem-
brs cr,  ,1'. i, :ri'euses d.j rposltions I 5, jj sr e ti,r., es, r€glemeni.a r os et ad.n,j.nistra-
ti.\n"fin J-';Lr.s'L 1a Comm'';sion a-t-el::u:i"r.rte;rsifi6 ses treii"-au.-, . *n mati6re d.e
ra.pp:".,Jul.rir€irt d.es l,6g1s1atlons &u cc,uls cle llanade consi&6::iic.
Le Consrission stefforoe 6gaLeu.'ent  de pronouvoir Lt4p.a.'t.itd d.es con-
d,i.tiro-rs de ooneLrrrence par une atr p.li:s.tion renforcde deg i.,..r,:.."es 101 et
Ic? :ri.:;: :,ll  concrets d,e d.istol$j.--::r ,'l.a }a ccnqurrence  rdl,.. i.';;,.1 ,  ,1e d.i.spo-
sit:-cl*'.r 3"tiq:-sl';tivese rcgJ.enentn,'i.ri,s et a].r.r:'ii:istrativeso  .r,.t, -r.,u lbre d.e Lois
et <le .r-ic;is j*: d€ J.oir,; ex&raifi4s  2"n3 geg ser'riaes pend.ant  .1 .l'rr,ri  cons:-d.6r6e
ste'r"L'i  {: -;J  considdta,blement., {'l  g;n €st d.e n8me pour llair;, L,":tt;ion d"eg
av\icj.':::: :,i iL 97 pori;ant inter'd-:i-otton  d.e certaines d.iscr,i.r.L.:rt.ons frscales
ent:.r r,-;.:'' s rnembres lprs  d.es imlortatlons et d.es axpo.rila"-';-;.,.,,.:n al  cours d.e
ltan*"i,' +r'question, 59 oas partiouliers  ont 6t6 examinis e; oitt d.onn6 lieu i, d.e nc.in;r'euses d.6narcbes aup::bs d.es gouvernernents int6ressis"
gi  certaines aid.es acc"srd.6es par 1es Eta*s peuvent fausser 1a goncur*
rencar d.ie"utreg peuvent contrt-buer  &, r.ure croissance 6conorlqr;.- 6qui1ibr6e,
aussi ir-*r-eri d.ans lf eepaca gue d,ans 1e tenps"  {)  ca,s particuliers  ont 6t6
examirrjs sous lta,r:gle &e leur ccrnpatibilit€ avec ltarticle  g2 et il-  a 6t6
proc6d6 b, de nombreuges con$rltations d.e g Sbate nembres.
Da,ns Le d.onaine d.ee restrictioins alport6es d la  concumence par les
entreprises, cinq ddclsione ont 6t6 publibes parni lesquelles la  d.€cision
fondajeentale  darrs Le oas rlr{i'rdig*ionsteno u,ne rscornmand.ation  et trois  com-
$nnicationg salon lrarticLe  L),  paragraphe 6, du rbglerne:at no 1?, Pend,ant
lrann6e coneid.irde, 2? proc6dures ont 6t6 engag€es, oDncernant a,n total










par Le rigLement s? lg/65/CgB du Coneall. Ce' r&gleneat pr6clee,1": nofvoire
de Ia Commission.gouf appLiquer i  certainee cat6gorL"8.+taccords d? :?"-
ceosion exclubi,ve et de.Licence La dispositlon,du Trait6 relative i  llexe'rp-
tion de lrinterdiction  des enteotee. Une condition essqntielle a ainF+-ere
cr66e qui permettra & la CorrniEsion.dtexenpter un grand nombre dracc
de soncession .e5c3.ueive qti  lui  bnt 6t6 !otlf16ai'
La Cornmiseion. a ad.regs6 te I  Juin 1954 au Coneeil une propositioil  de
rlgS,enent du 0onseil. portant appLlcation de r6g1es de conourrence au Fecseur
it.ts  nrembres dans Le secteur des transport8'
dei transports par chlmin de fer,  par route et par vofe navigable. 
i
La Commisslon'soupettra  qu Conoeil, aYant le trer Janvier 1965r .u+
rapport 6uf }a'situation en.natldre-de.'ooncurrence  dans Le domaine de$ '
;;il;i"r;s  int6rteufs et transnettra, en cac de bisoin, dg ":1"?11::-t""f:"t-
tionsen.vuectel'lapplicatibnderdg}esdgconcur.rencedanscedoma1neoUI}e
enqu6te eera effectuBe i  cet effet'  'i  '
ta Commission.a bbcor.cl6 une attention partlcul-tdre Alla congentl{lion
des ertreprtsesl-il""i.:p"oufap*" dlfficllea  se posent notapmen! i.illrlgltd'
En premi,"i }{"t ,  i1.- convient de ee demander quell"ea sont les conseque+ce's
au lgogrls technique .en oe.qul, concerqe La dirrension d"eo e4trlnii?,i?:]li
ue"iod-Ii"o, i]-.faut consid6rer que le.tlaro_h6 connun exlge d::-ti::::l::-
pr"a"ttfon buult"oup plub grand'es PolT b6n6ffcier pLeinement' des avanl+ge€
de l"a production de iaese. En. troisLdme l.ieu1 il  convl"lt,q:_l::*t_::ff::
de la concurrence  6manant dtentrepris$s de payg.tiers et agiseant Eur res
entreprises de 
-iu. 
Co*ronaut6. L,a domnis'sion a lil'ntention de.eouneit:t_l1
Parlement europ6"" i""  premidres conclusions eftel-19-a tir6es des'trafatrx
pr6paratoiree.'giI*-*-OEia  AA"i;ta-;"-P*ltu*"tt  q":i1 s'a6it  ttatssgus$r
i;"iti."*-Zronorique  et technique dans ra mesure ori la fonction ile'1d.'1"'
coniu"".nce nrest'pae nLse en cau6elt.  '  ;
Le nombre total  dee cae particuliers_de.dunrplng  dans.l"".6changef 
.
intracommunautaires  elr6ldve aituelLernent  A z4 (49 entreprises). Dans ]' -  ,
guatorze cae, il  porte 6ur clee produits chiniques, dans six :::  i::-tf:llttu
alirnentairesi clans troie sur des n6dicaments et dans un sur 1": :::tlfl":.
ltuit  qas sont devenus eans obJet, J.es entreprLses int6ress6es ayant n|3.f:.'n
aux pratiques de dumping avani La fin  de lrenqu6tel enfint des recomm+nda-
tions ont 6t6 iormulSes dane trols  oas conf,orn6ment aux disposLtions  $e
Ltarticle 91r Paragraphe 1, du Trait6'
Au coure de la p6riode couverte par le hultlaae rapport F6T:i"1:11"
Comrnissj-on a,pris position sur environ 42 cae dtaides relevant^Ul"_111^:..-.
pcbitions des artiiLes gZ et suivaats. d.u TraJ,t5. -En..butre, :-11:^:_T:tu::"0
Itexamen des.'airles accord6ee en faveUr de }e productlon-et  du coronerc? des
produits *etr"oiuu "t  *pproroiai-ua connaiesaic.'cles aides accord66o far lee
Le rapproehement  des 16gig1-ations
- ---  - a=----  ---  -::-=:=-=;C=:=;-:'--- ':'' '  En matidre drentraves. technigpes aux, 6chap8e8 industrl"l:r_:1^lnfentaire
et un programme clraotion oni 6t6,mte-ap.point, 6labor6F sur^Ia-l?::,,:f
renseignementa.fournie  tant;par les Etb.te dembres gle par les nilieuxl
6cononiques. II;-;;;-permis-it6tabl,issenent drune liste  des secteurs d'ans
tesquels dee travaux arhattotitiii;;-;"i  6t6 entara6s ou seront entan6$ par
fli.'qtlslo  uve
prlo:cit'6 .  ..:.  .r
les travaux d6Jd ,en cours concqr.nent  les.€f'oupes  suiVants dq prodriits:
v,6hicules d noteur ( aireqtiie-type) r.'tgq'cteuib--agrigoles'  lns'trugenls-  I de
nesurage, appareiLs i  pressionr"ippireiie  dt mtc[ittte 6Lectriques, elngraist
" "mdt'a1r^x pr6cieux, ol6oducs. ,. af , r,
jLe 5O Jull1et L954r la ComniEslon a transn:Ls au Cons'ei1 une proposition
de premidre *irective portant cootrrl,Lnation des proc6duree  cle paeeatiott  99u
narln6s publics cte travau:{. Cette clirective vise La Lib6ration des narch6e
pubLl.ce de travau:c,
"Son objectif propre est de eupprilner: ilans toute la neeuro du possl"bLe 1es
discrimlnations qui piu"ett exiEtei-entre Les entrepreneurs de l"a Communaut5.
Les travaux dt6taUoration iltune directive de m€me nature coorclonnant les
proe6cturee cte paseation dee narch,6s publice de fournitures ont progreos6.
La prenldre dlrectLve concernant La miEe sur 1e march6 dee sp6cialit6s
pharnaceutiques a 6t6 adopt6e par le Consell Le 26 Janvier -L96r. La propo-
sitlon de deuxidne directive en natidre de contrdle dee sp,6ciaLit6s pharma-
ceutiquee a d.onn6 Lieu d. deE dSbats aBprofondis -au aeLn des comnLsslons
comp6ientes  du Parlenent auropSen et du Conit6 6conomlque et sociaL. E1l-e a
rencontr6 une trds large approbation.
La Connisgion a d6cid6 cttengager des travaux dtharmonisation dans le
secteur des poetes-tdl6coilnunicaiionE,  Cette cl6cision fait  euite d une
r6union dee ;fuistreE des postes et t6l6comrrunicatlons  des Etate membreE qui
stest t6nue dr Bruxellee dairs Le courant du noie de oeptenbre 1964 et au
cours de LaqueLLe semblable possibilit6 avait 6t6 6voqu6e. Dans un premier
stade on procddera sur la baie de ltarticle  tOO, i  une harnonisation des
tarifs  en-vigueur au sein'des Etats xnembres.
La progneseion dee travaux en vue drinetaurer un r6gi.ne communautaire
de la Bropqlat6 induetrlelle d6pend dee choix politiques i  faire par les
gouvuroemlnts sur ptusieure pointe majeurs de l,ravant*PFoJet de convention
fortant cr6ation diun droit europ5en des brevets. A, cette fin,  ]-e ConseiL
i  ata saisi drun rapport sur cee probLdmes  fondanentauxt
Une prenldre version dlun ava4f,-projet de convention Bortant cr6ation
drune &argue ""oop6"n"" "  atg 6tabLie'et pourua Stre rapldernent  compl"6t6e
et revue en fonction dee d6cieLons de principe qui seront3prises eur les
brevets.
Sur 1a base de l-rarticLe 220, alin6a 3 du fratt6r  trR avant-ProJet de
convention r6,gLementaat  la reconnaissance  rmrtueLle des soci6t6s et des
personnea noriL*E a €tE 6tab}t et transnis pour avis aux gouvernementB.
Dee conventions tendant I  perrnettre Le tranefert du si6ge et la  f,uslon
i.nternationaLe  des march&sont  en voie dt6laboration. La Commission  attribue
une grande inportance A cette derni}re convention qui peut faciliter  Ia
coopEration iirternationale  des soci6t6s clu l.{arch6 conhun et am6liorer leur
position.concufrentieLle  vle-d-vis de cell-es des Etats tiers.
On a examln6 ei,  Lnd6pendanment des travaux en matidre de droit  dee
socJ.6t6s entreprls par Ia Commisslon  en collaboration avec les experts gouver-
nementaux, it  nrya pau lieu drenvisager une unlfication dee droite nationaux
des eoci.6i6s, tout au rnoins des eoci6t6s anonynes de La Cnqpflruni,tt6 6conomique
europ6enne, ou ei la cr6ation d.rune soci6t6-type uniformeYExisterait paral-
Ldlenrent aux diff6rent6,; typeo nationau:c nreet pae souhaitable. I.,a Commission
transmettra prochaineraertt  ar.l ConselL le r6sultal de eee travaux pr6paratoires.
Lrimportance des articlee 101, et L02 augmente avec l.eE
r6alisation de ltunion 6conomLquer Ainsil IE nombre de cas
servlces de la Comnission ont d0 examinef Ia compatibfrItta
l6gislativee, r6gJ.enentati.es ou adminLstratives  nat:lona]es
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R.ipondarrt aux dbsirs, exprim6e par Le Parlement'europ€En'et.tr1u"''l.*  Conit6
6ccnomique et eocia!, J.a Comrnieslon a soumLs Le te Juta 1964 au.Cons$il
une propositlon nodifi6e de la directive 6ur lfbarmonisation des tax$s eur
Le chiffre dtaffaires. En outtre, un de,uxidne proJet.de. direc.ti've a 6{6 mls
au point pour pr6cieer la etructure et Les modalit6E d.fapplication d$
systdme communautaire dee tax€s sur la valeur arljout6e. Ltobjectlf d$ 3.a
Commiseion est la suppression des frontidree fiscaLee. CeLa npcesslt{ra,
outre lfintnoduction du eystdme communautaire de La fVA ( taxe sur 1{. vlleur
.:.ajout5e), lrapplication de taux trds voislne dans Les Etate mgnbres,]
En ce quL concerne les iropSts indLrects frappant Les mouvements  lde
oapitaux, 1a Commission a transmis une proposition de di:rective au C{nseil,
le L6 cl6cernbre L954t dans laqueLle elle pr-pose de eupprimer 1e droi{ de
timbre sur lee titrea,  qu€ ce6 derniers soient repr6sentatif,s de cap{tqux
propres, de socl6t,6s ou de capitaux dremprunt et queLLe quren soit lJorigLne.
Ira Coraurtssionra, diautre-part, achev6 eon 6tude eonsacr6e  aux b{see
dtlnposition, quL a port6 sur les rdgS.es df anortissernent, lee n6tnoA{e
dt6valuation des etocks, I€s r6giroee appliqu6a aux plus-values et au{ portee
cltexercices.  E1le a abord6 ltexamen des Aispoeitione fiesaLee concert{ant
La retenue i  l-a eource sur 1es revenus de valeurs rnobl.lldres dont lrSlmpor-
tance est trds grande pour leo mouvernents de capitaux, ainsi que ltl{position
de'la fractLon aistribu6e des b6n6flcee dee soci6tSs quL peut joubr !n rdte
d,ans Le choix du Lieu drinveatissenent,  comme qtest draLlleurs aueel ]le cas
des dispositions en matidre dramortissement,
!lig!s:ele9!se!1ss-ges-ssrsbgs
Ltexpansion dee 6changes intracomnunautai.ree, qut avalt margu6 qne
acc6l-,6ration  en 1963t 6et d,eneur6'e vfv'e "en-1954. Pour l-f eneenble de ttann6e,
leur progreseion a 5t6 d.e 15% en val,euret .de 13% envLl+on .en volumer, lau lieu de L7% et 15# respectlvement eri T963.: Par'iapport i'1958, fedr'tfur
dtaccroissernent.,  ,en valeur, attei.gnait environ L66% en L964;
Au totaL, Iee 6changes intracommunautairee  ont continu6 de se d6,Velop-
per plus rapJ.d,ernent que le conmerce avec les pays tiers,  Toutefois, l]a
diff6rence, dans Ia croieeanee, a €t6 ooina accentu6e.,en 1964 qurau c]ouro
des annr3es pr6c6aentes, en raLeon de Lf dvoLutLon favorable de l-a. conJpncture
mondiaLe telLe qutelle se r6vdlE de,ns url' connerce nondiaL intensift5 
| (progression de 8# enviroa patr rapport e 195r, 6changee intraoommunauJtaires
exclue).  r
La tend.a4ce  fondamentaLe i  uu d6veLoppement relatlvement pl.us rafiia" Au
coslnerce d.e produits nantifactuir6s gtest raaintenue en 19541 Leur pdrt flane
Le total  des 6changes intracomnunautaifes gfe6t encore accru6 drune ahn6e d
lrautre. Toutefois, Lfexpanslon du comnerce de blens d.t6quipenantp, dpnt la
progrosslon e'tr5tai,t d6JA ralentle elr L963r est. rest6e,aesez mod6r6e eF L954.
Les 6clranges de proctuits.alilmenteiiree ee eont encore acorua eeneiblenpnt  en
1964. Leur taux dtadgnentation a attelnt  L5% er-,valeur au cours dee.npuf
Breniers mois de 1954, au 'lieu 'de 14% pendant la .odme p6rlode de L95]1, I,es
6ohanges intracommunauta5.r,es:de matilres pr<imidqgs ont cqnnu,une 6voLirtion
,p'3.usd'ynaml-quequ1enL967...Pour@o.isd'e].964t}eurpaux
de cqoiqsanqq.  a iatteLnt l_5% ari l{eu d,e 426 pendant La m6me p6riocle de [963.
Qtiant au cGmmercq de p.{o4uitq 6nerg6tiques; iI  a retrouv6 un rythme de
croi'sean,cerelative*effiriesneur.premigre4ois-de1'ann*i'
"il 
nta augment6 qub de'1* au lieu de L2% an 1961. EtriC.n, Ie commorce. {e
5../.  r.-8-
b,igns $t6quipggent sra las progressl nlus, fortement que l'tang6e
en raison uo"roffal i""ai*i.t,.[r"tt d'es achats de .1rItalie et cle
relative de la denande en provenance  de 1a Franee'
pr6c Sclente t
1:  fa:i l;-i.'.:sr-  c
T,atendancevgrsufr-mgrgh6.uniSugl:::-""ttainsproduits(auton6bileso
rr$ternents de ctessus en bonneteffiTemente de dessus f6nlnine et
chaussures, cuisinidres not Af"Jiiiq;;;i  "on]i"iat  "" 
Lg67 stest confirrn6e
en Lg57, nais eLle ne ereet d;;;-edenaue  d. drautres gecteure. Le cas de
Ltautonnobile reete Le plus net'
par rapport aux ann6es pr6c6dentes,  Lee tendanceB diff6rentes de
Lf6voLution des produits agricoLee et des produits industrieLs se sont
confirn6e6. Au coura de chacune des troie cternidr#ann3es1 lee i'mportations
intracommunautaireE conce"o*rrt 3.ee prod.uits LndustrieLs se sont accrues
pJ.us rapS.dement que cel'les dee produite agricoLes'
IL est trde difficiLe  dtisoLer L'influence propl" dll March6 commun
parmi Les facteurs qui ont exefc6 une infLuence sur le niveau dee prlxt
nais on a coastat6 querpour un aonbre reetreint dtarticles'  des r6cluctions de
prix se sont produiies ur, "*f"*-4"-iu 
r6afilaiion  au l{arch6 comnun (choco-
3-at, articlee de patis?erlg:,bas d.e f,ernme, r6frig6rateurs,  nachine d lavert
appareils Au ".af-o-"t 
a" taia"isi.o"), poul-un groupe de produits plus
6tenctu, celle-ci a eu pour effet de itiUifi"er-1e'rniveau  des prix ou tle
freiner 1a tendance i  la trauss* (notamrnent les articles  de bonneterie' lee
neubles ) .
vERq UIE Fp],lrIQpE cgl'Il4u,NE
!e-nglr!igg g-s ggsesisss- g!- !iselgi*e ----;;;="!""ri"tr 
de ltann6e 1964 nront pas encore co*esponclu d'ans une
mesure suffisante aux objectifs de politique 6conomique  du Trait6'  bien
que cetto ann6e ait  6t6 caract6ris6i par une action vi6oureuse  c1e politique
oonjoncturelle, d6cid6e au nivea,, cotituoautaire. Cette action a pourtant
port6 des fruits.  Mais dtune p;;;r-i"u  "auultats 
de l-'ann6e L964 sont encore
en partie influenc66 paf l-t6vol-ution plus ou noins infLationniste  constat6c
dans la pLupart des Eiats membres uo uecond semeetre de Lg63i dtautre' part'
Lreffet drune actiou de politiqrr* "otrjoncturelle 
ne se fait  jamals senti'r
quravec un certain retara et aJ fagon graduel-1e' Depuis 1e printemps de
1g64, Lr6volution au cours ae ir*ott6u i  ata.blen plus favorable que Ia
progression  dtune ann,5e i  lrautrer en oe qui concerne tant les objectifs du
Tralt6 que Itaction entreprise dans Ie domaine de I-a politique conjonctu-
reI1e.
Eans les r6sultats de lrann6e entidre, la croissance 6conomique et Ia
progreesion du niveau de vie  ont, 6t,(: satisiaisanff pouT la Comnunaut5
consid6r6e dans 6on engemble. Le niveau de l;empLol a6t6-en g6n6ra1 6Lev6'
Mai-s les objectife nfont pag encore 6t6 atteints dans Ie d'omaine du comnercc
ext6rieur ni dans celui d-es cofits et des prlx'
La crolssance, en termes r6o1s, d.u produit brut, estim6e d 5r5%, pour
I'ensemblu a. i.-cl**rrnrrrt6, a 6t6 iros lppr6ciable (Pay-Basr ?'59/or  ,  8r.,-l O irii-"e"2, A,S%, Belsique | 5ri%, Francet ->%2 ltalier 2,?ol). !9="1I9*l-fl" -
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a 6t,6' 61ev5 danE .clnq 'payp. d9 l,a Connuuaut6. Dang'cert4lns de caux-c
particuli.er en ALlemaene-let irix pdib-Brisr'lI d n0rne' 6t6, tr6p 6lev6;
6garcl aux'conditJ.ons requlees pour une stablLtt6 des co0ts et des pr
Dans J.es r6suLtats"anRuol.s  de 1954r uilibre,6conomique  ext
ceLul d.e L963 (environ 2r8 rnillLarcls dtuait5s de eohpte en L964.r, contre
J milLiarde en Lg6f)i la  balance des paigraents courants srest eol-d6e]Par  un -exc6dent 
mod6r6 ("ooirot 5OO milLione dtunit6s de conpte en 1,954). 
1
.  Pour lutter  contre les tendances inflationnisteEl Ia Commlssionl a, au
d6but du nois dravriL Lg64, eoumig au Conqell une proposi.tion.de recfmnand,a-
tion aux Etats nembres.et e,l}e en a euivi, afec Ie Conseilt l"a mise pn
oeuvre tout au eours cld Lrann6e. Sur J.a beee de rapports que Les Etaps
membree'avaient i. fournir, }a ConmLesLon  a aclrese6 d ce sgj?t, au Cofseilt
un prepier rapport (voir annexe du rapport tri-meEtriel 3/64)1 8u€ cefui-ci
a eia*in6 l-ors de sa seesion d.u )O juillet  1954. Le Coneeil a constgt6
que lraction engag6e sur le pLan comnunautaire conne.ngait d porter eps
fruite  et contirrt6 ta' n6cesel,t6 de poursuLvre Les effortg entreprls.fans-J.a
lutte  contre 1es tondances infl.dilonnistep, confirmdnt la d6terminatfon de
ses menbres dfox6cuter Ia reconmandhtlon
Le LO novenbre 1954, le Conseil ereet saisi pour l-a deuxidne fois-de
Ia question de La rnlse en oeuvre de }a recomnandation. Il-est  parvenjr i  La
conclusion quturepolitique .dle stabtlisation  conform6ment d la recomnpndation
devait "t"oi"  6trl  poureuivLe en L969. [outefois, pour lfrtalier  otr€ pofi-
tique cle relance des j.nveetiesenents a 6t6 conseill6e,  aLLant de-paib avec
le rnaintien drune,poLitique  budg6talre et saLariale de nature d 6vitpb une
expansi.on trop forte d,e Ia consommation et i  etablliser les co0te satrariaux'
par uni-t6 produite.  .
Lee instrum'ents auxlLiaires comnuns pour lranalyee, la pr6visioF et La
coordinatLon de Ia polltique conjoncturelle ont 6t6 am51ior6s' Creet tout
df abord, Le cae pour l:glggate mepsue1le dg=c?njonc:ture=de1a9 ?"Pl"_u
dee chefs dfentrepri.se, Ses n6sultats ont 6t5 renclus pJ.ue repre6enEatlrs
et el.Ie a ,6t6 ,6teiraue i  cie nouveaux. secteuro. Er ce qul' concerne L*gggAtq
commune sgr l-es iqyss'b:Lgsements e! Les- pro.iete dtinvegtiesemenls.!-9J1"_"
1955r la
':
En premier J.leu, le.rnandat du Comlt6 non6tlire.a 6t6 6largi et pa
tence 6tenclue aux problines d,e lrordre mon6taire internationa3.,i E
.d lieu.  deux autrei obmit6e ont 6t6 cr66e par J.e ConseLL le E'mhf
Belgique y participera 6galenegt.
La mtse en oeuvre dtunp enqu8te de conJcin6ture  qqpr-ie de
constitue une des tAcbes quo Ie-Tornffitasion -avait inecritea d qory proSramme
d.t,action pqur Ia deuxidme 6tape. Des ,6tud6e de base ont d6ja 6t6'entfeprisee.
L"".@.og.f:en9ofqconetitu6,1|un.deginstrrruen|bq
essentie}@ib.rt,de1.apo1itique6conomiquedesEtatenenbres..
Des am6lioritions ont 6t6 apport6es au sch6ma d,e pr6sentation de cesj
budgeS afin de perraettre  un'e meiLJ-eure anal-yse d,e Ltinc-fulence'effecltlve de
La politique budg6taire eur.1t'SvoLutlon 6conom.ique g6r6ra1e'
Drautre part, pLusieurs am6tioratione trds lmpot'tanteg, dfordre insti-
tutionnel, en natidre cle coordination Sconomique au sein de Ia CommufoautQt".
ont 6t6 d6cid6es au cours de Ltann6e L964.
comp6tence  6tenclue aux probl,inee de lrordre mon6taire internationaL,i En
second lieu,  deux autrei obmit6e ont 6t6 cr66e par Le ConseLL le E'mhf fget+
et oat comnenc6 Leurs activit6s,
I a. af a.  a'  nIO-
Lecom1t6desgouverneqrgde8ba-@de}aConrnunatrt6e|est
"ar.rrrr 
trava'x i  Ir exanen des
principal"es mesurel reLevant de 1a comp6tence  des banques centraLeg'
te cgqlbr?-de uqlltique bu respoasabr*"u,,id:T3fi:,u;t?ii""i:Hlil:l"lIi3,,,",,u"
le 15 f6vrier Lg6t. $es traiaux port""otIr par prio_rit6, sul ].a confrontation
des grandes lign"-" duu polltiques uuag6taires d.es Etats nembre6'
Aiosi s.e tfouve pratlquement achevee la nlse en Blace rles m6canismes
dont la Commission, *i  rc"otd avec ie Parlementr,avait reconnand6 Lfadoption
dans eon progranme dtaction de L962,'D6sorrcaisr-1::  p1":-|1ltt  fonctionnaires
des Etate menbreg responsables,en-matilre  do poLitique.6cononLque,  financiare
et mon6taire se "e""fiu"nt 
r6guXidrement avec Les repr6eentants de la  Cora-
nission et velLie;;;-;"  qu" i;u  d6cieiona prJ,see par tes-autorit6s nationales'
;;;;-;;"-eifib"*ote  d,omdines, tiuntt"nt pleiiement iompte de La Eituation de
Lrensenble  ae fa-Corntunaut6 et aes a6cilione prieep dans les autres Etats
nembreg'
a propoa aee invqs  t6 la commission
estinequ'i1nepe1rt.B|AgiraeEii.3trsEpnentsqui
sont.l.e plua eouieat hEuienent proflteblea i  La Comnunaut*G,  mais ei'mplement
dr6viter les excds. Cette actioir conmunautaire pourraLt revdtir 1a forme
d,rune surveillance statistique ddtail,L6e dee investiesenents directs €rl pro*
venaace Aes pays'li";"r-c"rpiate"  p"" un n,6caniene de consultation entre les
gouvernenents  et La Comniesion poriant sur lee politiques nationales clans ce
d,omaine.
. Pour f.a Conmunaut6 Bti6e dans son eneebble, tr'a balance ilee transactions
courantes pour f;"t"e"-f;a[-"  ""i"ej,"ir6r -comte'ce]'a a 6t6 le cas en 1967'
""=t"itfe 
exc5aentl sr6levant de niuveau A queLquee centai-nee de miLLions de
iiri"i"l-?;;-;;;;";r  tes r6eerves noaatalreJ, gtest-a-dire les avoirs nets
etr or et devise;-a;'"y"ter" bancsire et LeE cr6ances sur le Fonrls non6taire
lnternational,  ss sont accrueg dtun dontant d.e J'tofdre de 115 milLj-ards cle
dollars.
f,e ff  avril  L964, l-a Comniosion, aprie avoLr recueilli,  Itavis  'lu.
Comit6 noh6tainor'*  i""nsmis .*t Cooi"ii f1 proposition de troisidme dlrective
pour la nlse en oeuvr6 de Lra"ii"tu  6? du rrait6.  Cette proposition d'e dlrectivr'
dont Ltexanen par le ConQeiL nt.eet paa encore tenrninS, vise notamment la
Buppreseion  de certaines cliscrininotions de nature l6gis1atLve, r6gLernentaires
et adminisfuratives en natidre dranission et de pilacernent ile titres  6trangers
;"-i;;  narctr6s nationaux de capitaux, dtintroduotlon de ces titres  aux
;;;t;;;  i"ti;""fes  et de leur alquisiiion par les 6tablissements financiers'
Au cours'de lrexercice L954, !.a Ba+qJre Eurob6enne dt,fnvestissement a
approuv6 di:ehuit pr3ts pouT oo ;onta  cnp+-e'
;;;;";  104,6 piiiii".-itionA"  pr6c6ctente. !e co6.t total  des projets.dont-Le
ii"""".r"rri  "e"u*our6 
par cee'pr6ts est estim'6 a 4BO millions drunit6s d:- 
^---.
comptu. Depui.s ea cr6at;.on Jueqirtd 1? fin-de }rann6e L96l+t La banque a approuve
Si p"6t* tltalisan1- \65rt arittions dtunit6s de,conpte' Les investiesements
auXquels fa tan["* " "ii,""tA 
uott 
"ott"oura 
s | 6ldvenl au total  A envj-ron
a milLiarde dfunit6e de comPte,
Lrann6e 1964 a 6t6 ruarqu6e par des progr6s irnportante dans le domaine
de Ia poLitique I  moyen terme. I,Ls r6fleiions et les travaux pr'iparatol'res
;rit"rair .n "*ti"--matidre 
depuis la pr6eenta,tion en L952 du programmd draction
de La ConomLseto" o"t:"bouti'd une d'Scieion du Conseil.*1 L4 avril  L96h qui






moyen ferne pour lF
deux organismesl
l,L'. -  -
Conrnunatt6.,. En vertu  de cette d6cieion ont 6t6 cr66e
l).,,1e'grqupe df,6tude dee Xr.erepectiveo 6c.ouomL-ques. i  m_oye-n.terne'. Corapps6 de l).,,1e'grqupe df,6tude dee Xr.erepectiveo 6c.ouomlquee. i  moyen.terme'. Conpps6 de
l8 .experte'ind6pendantsr,  ce groupe-a podr.iiiisbion prlireipal6 ltAtablLgsernent
des proje'cllon'e gfobhf6q A moyen"terne'de lt6conomj.e afin dr6clairer les
d,Scisions de poLitique  6cononLqug; d,Scisions de Bolitique 6cononLqug;
2) te comit6 de politique 6donomi.q,ue d moyen term€. Conpos6 peuf chaque 2.) le com:i't,6 de politique 6donomique i  noyen terme. Conpoe6 po,ur chaq{re payg
de.d.etix ruembres et de deux suppl6ants, auxciuels sla$outent deux nembrFs et
d^eux euppL6ants repr6sent'ant la Conniesion, il  6tudiera Lbe orientatibns,  ",
de.d.odx ruembres et de deux suppl6ants, aux{uels sra$outent deux rnemb
des politiques nationales et soumettra aux instltutions de la Communa{rt6 lee
orierrtations quriL juge sduhattable pour asetrer J.a r66l"ieatldn des opJeotifs
du Tt.a1,t6.  -  :  ,,' 
,
Ce conit6 a tenu ea plqrnl,dre s6ance le ll.d6eernbre'tr9,64 et pouretrLt
seg 1;ravaux i. 1a cadence dtune s,6ance to.uted leE eix eemaines environl,
afln qril,un piernie'r piogramm'e cdfiqunadtltre  puisee 6tre pr6par6 avant La fin
de 1r arln6e .1965.
Lr,6vol-ution  des cinq'pr6chalnes  ann6ee senble devoir 6tre marqu6e
par d.eux probl.dnree qentraux pour J.a plupaqt clqs pays ,de ,la Co,mmunaut6p
I,e premlef est constitu6 p.ar 1e ralentissernent pi6.{u de }taccroieeenent
de la popuLation active dans'piusiers  payd.'I.,e second i'6elde dans Iteflfort
cons1d5rab1equid'evradtrepoursuivlenmatidred|@,et
notanment drinvestissements trlubLLcs. Cet effort  r6s-[1te' A ta.fois  de tra
n-5alssit6 dladcrof,tre 1a prod,ucti.vit,6, et dd d6v.e1opp-ement.  d,d ce qutoh a
appel6 1,ss'rr[ssoiirs cotleitifetrt  lntreitiuotureq  Ae.Urb.ir'bportqr:  enseignementry
Conseill avant l-a fin  de lf a.nn6e, 1e irr.ernLer
6conornique A noyen terme.
Draqtre Ba.rt, la Commieeion etest employ6e. d d6finir,  en vue cte La
proBoser autc gouver'4ements une conceptL.on dtens,emble de Ia'politJ-que-p6gional-e,
quL serve de cad.re d Lractlon des autorL!6s r6gionalee, nationqles etl
europ6enried.  E1le a prie en'outre certaineb tn{ttatives pour d6veLopper
lfempLoi des moyene de polltique r6gionale dont eLle dispoa€r  :
Sans attenrlre lf acloption de I+ conceptj.on drensenble cte La politf.que
r6gionale,. la Conmission-a  c16ve1opp.6. en Xt54 lrempioL des 6oyene dtaction
dont el}e dispose et" inen6 plueteurg 6tud'eet pdrtant aur la prorno{ion dr.un
ttp819 industrLel de d6veloppsnent  dans les provLncee ds gari et de Tafente,
Le d6vel-oirpement  .de ltitrifebltunentckr$g  Ia Bb.v"l'd.re ide,itEst, Ia coop6pa,tio.n
entre te Suc*;{e'.J.a lobraiab 6.t.r}e,'$udl 'En gutrgr.upe comnunlcation  a 6t6 faite-au Consef'I. sur les pro'bldnee de ltindirstrie  du soufre, eri: ItaLie".
La conjoncture 6n6r66tique glnlralcnent fa?orable a refl-6t6 J.a progrds-
'ei.o.n 'de 'L l expanslqn 6conomLque  .d,e. La 'Communaut6. Dans 4es condi.tions, pLlma-
tiquen !r",t ptroches.de La nor,malg', l.a consomnatlon  d.l6nergle a atteinlb ea'
L954r ,58o mtlllons de tonnes df''6quivalent  charbon'(ou TEc)r en augnenfbation
de L$ miLli.ons de TEC, crest-d,-.dire. de 3r4fi par rapport e,ig63. $ir  !ua, con-
so'lmqt+on dg Jlouiile a diminu6 ,ausgi 'bien en lermee. absoLu's qu'e relatdfil
paesant dp 25rt millions de tonneq;eD f95t.A 245,en Lg6!+i ea part dans Lai
sant6, urbanJ.eme.  .'. , .
. ,,, Ira, Commiesion aoumettra s,u
projet de programne do poLitique
couverture deE besoins a :6t6..ramen6e.,d.b 45 d 4z%; l,.u
ont pourpuirri leuf. progr€Bqion portAnt de 3T% A 4L%'ta
La couverture des besoins dr6nergle totaux de Ia Connunaut6. Les prixldu,
clrarbqq-comrnuEaulair"g  sont demeur6s d peu prde stabtes, malgrFiilE-I6FG
**ao l,uxembourg belgo.
g.
. , ./ . ,.)L2-
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angtrentation  dee salaires Qrd en riroyennelr guL nf a 6t6 que partiellement
conpens6e per un accroiEsenent de La prod.uctivit6.
Les nrix CIF du charbon am6ricatn nront vari6 quten fonction de l6gdres
nuot  B Coo-
tinu6 A 6tre caract6ris6 par une offre exc6d-entaire Qui a pes,6 sur les prix.
trait€  dane les secteqrE de sa copp6tence - p6lroie, 4az et' 6lectricit6  -
et dfautre part, a coutrLbu6 i  la poursuite d.e Ir6laboration drune politique
commune couvrani ltene€nble d.ds secteurs de lr6nergie.
ta fixation deg drolte du tarl"f douanier conmun pour tee produits
fLgurant dans Ia Liste G, inscrite au Trait6 de Rome, 6tait  La derniEre Lacune
du-tarlf ext6rieur de La Comnunaut6.  Des drolts,  dans lteneemble assez
rnod6r6sr,6ur 1es produits p6troLiers et nuls pour le gaz-natureL ont 6tE
ailopt5e par le Gonseil Ie 8 mal l-964.- L?am6naeglngBt !iu-Ig$ige.fraPcaie g.tjilportition  du, !6troj,e a d6ji donn6 ffi  d deux recomnanda-
.#
appilcation d'e lrarticle  3? du Trait6, qui ont
ainin6 3-e gouvernement f,rangais d. augnenter Les contingents  d.rimportation.
Pour Le eas et 1f61ectricit6. tra Conmission a tranemis au ConseiL Le
24septemureffiectivevisant1aproduction'letransport
et la distribution At6Lectrictt6, 1a fabri.cation de gar dans les usines a'
gan et la dis,tribution de ce gau ou clu gaz naturel aux consommateure in-
dlustriels et doniestiques.
La flxation de ngrmes ettie+potTgs en matidT,e.de Eiv:?u q++imum,dgrFtogEg
a falt  lrobje6, Ie 5 novembre 1964r dfune proposition de ctl-recELver  oasee
.sur ltarticJ.e 3.Oj, paragraphee 2 et 4 du Trait6.
'  La consultation pernanente avec lee gouvernements deo Etats membrest
ni,se en place d,epuis i95o, a 6t6 poursuivi* par Ia Cornrnission'en  1954--1-955.
E]le aip-ermis tt6taUttsseruent de deux rapports qui ont 6t6 rendus pubLice
par la-iommtssion. Ces d,eux rapports qui-ionetitient la troisidme nrlse i.
jour des infornatLons  annuelLes recuei3.lies, concernant le prenier les
inrportatlons de p6troLe et cle Broduits p6trolier6 en provenance dds pays
tilrs  et te second dee programmes dtlnvestissenent dans lfindustrie  p6tro-
1idre,
Paf La msme Broc6dure a 6ga1enent 6f'6 6Labor6 un rapport eur rrles
probJ.drnes et perslectLvee du gaz naturel dans l-a CEErtr eui vient d'tdtre
pub116 par Ia Commieeion.
1,es travaux de la $ommJ.eeion ontpris un nouveau d,6veS.oppement en 1964,
d.la suite de l-radoption, Is Zl_avril 1954r paF Ie gouvernement des Etats
'"''t"""-""-"i"ila;;;;irffiutf""da1acEcA'd'ung*ggglg. dtaccord reLatif aux. prob}dmes 6nerg6tiques.
La Cornmlssion quL avait, depui-s 1"960r entrepria avec les hauts fonction-
naires responsabJ.es du p6trole et du gaz natureL des trtats membres,  lrexamen
des probLdmes ppos6s par Ltgtablissernent drune po).itique co$nune clans ces
seateure, a Boursuivi en L964-1965 ees travaux dans la nouveLle ligne trac6e
par le protocole dtaccord. Tout dt.alord, dd's le rools d.e novembre, e1Le a,6t6
en &esure de transmettre au ConseiL un projet de dlrective concernant le
gtoqkegg_ du p6trolq. Sur les hutres points, 1a Commission a commenc6 i
i6unir 1es 616nents n6cessaires pour lui  pernettre dratteind.re 1es objectifs
qui tui  ont ,6t6 fix6s.
t
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'l"t  io'**t"  ti"riilp,ie ].p porrtrqub sg3icole connune cora:nei{cent  ,
6aieionE d,u 15'd€cepbre 1964 lur'1E' niveau conmun obs prix ded b6rbr par.lae ,d.6aieion: d,t 15'd€c.epbre 1954 iur- 'lp,-ni.veiu conmun Obs prix d.ed bdrbalee t'qui oonptent pai"nrt les,.plgs importqntes qu.t,aft'prises le Consell, non seul-e-
urent, au courg d"- ltann6e 1.954t' baiq 
"dgpuis., la'naj.ssance de Ia Coqnunautid".
Le chapi'ttre srachOve par les perspeittve.s *vec, notanu,rente un r6sum6 dee
lmportante8 propositions concernant le fin'aircement de Ia politique agrlcole
conunune gue La Comnleslop  a, transmises au Conseil Ie d,ernier jour de 1ai
pdriod.e couverte par Ie qapport.
}a volqille & .partir d,e juillet  1967.
1
Selon la d6clsion du lJ cl6cenbre, Ie prix condun deg c€rdaled
appliqu6 & partlr du 1er juillet  1967, Ire niveau a'6t6 frx6 pour i.e b!
tend.re et le b16 d,u3, pour J.rorger 1e mals et le seigle,  Ont 6gal.emen!
6t6 .d.6cid.6s I le syot&me  d.e 1a. rdgionalisation des prix; leg mesures c@pen-
satoires pour leo pertes de revenus r6sultant cle la rdductlon des prix ides
c6r6a1es ,en^ Al1ems€ine,  en ltalie  et- au luxenbourgl ie financenent lomnmln
$e ,Ia polit:que colanune pour les c6r6a1es, Ia viand.e d€ poro, les oeufs et
sers,
Lb Conseil a en n6ne ]errps fix6 gueLques indicatLons pour Ia fixation
deg contributions des Etats membres au fLnancement eomnun poqr,la p6rj.dLe  d,e
196, A 1967. ,11 a 6gal.enent ddcid6 d'6tend,re ie financeneit "om,ri i, ct]'a,:tres
secteure agricoles (&r partir du 1er janvier 1965 a:ux fnrits  gt 16gumes. i]
plTtl"  d1 1er juillet  1967 au b16 d.ur et d.bs que possible au taba-).. j,our Le bl6 dur des eubventions  comlounautaires  aux prod.ucteurs d.e Ia Connunaut5 ont
dt6 ddpid6es, Une 16glementation  sp6oiale lour dlver.ses.'c6rrig1es,  une clause.
d'e.r6vision pernettant dtadapter',6veatuellenent  les prix &. 1'6vo1uti.on  qui
interviendra ainsi gutune r6soLution concernant les, larifs  de translrcrt 
-pour
1qs: prod.uits egrlcolep, comptbten! .Ies ddci'stons. du Consetl arr f i  aei""r,=i ii.f+,
La Comrnission eetine opportun que le niveau conmun d.es prix pour
logg lgs produito agricoles soit nrio e4 application.& une n€nne date,  Iie
Conseil e accep,t6 en jenvieT- de cett6 annde fid.e'ionsiddrer  1a d.ate d.u 1er juillet  196? corune tobJecti{t, pour lressentiel, d.e Ia pol.itique agrisole'conmunelt. )'
.  Irt6voLution du magchd des cdr6alee a 6t6 caract6ris6 par une bugen- tation de la.prod,uction d,e bL6 d.e lBrB f, et une d,irdnution  d.e la productiJn
dtorge de 316 6. .I.,:rp'rganis'atio'n cor!.nune d.es march6a d.e cerJ"re" ;i;-*E;;  I
d.onn6 Lieu i  des d.6placenents soaeibl,os des courants d,t6change.  -,
.  La gonsonnation de rriand.<i' porcine a 6.td en trbe nette augnentation, les 6changeo intracoruirinautairos  ee 6ont tntens'fii6; ;;  ir;-j;;o;;t;;;,t-;;'
provenance d,es pays tiers ont encore 6t6 plus inportantes que Itbnn6e pbdc6- d.ente.  ,  ., :
.  ;Dans 'le seeteu,r. des oeufe, Ie) rspt.rt :aons'tete un d6s6qul1ibre "entre lroffrd  et"la d.emande.. Lraugmentat.ion ae-lp. production droeufa d.sns:leb Etats, nenb'rbs'tr'bditlonnell,ement  impor,tate:::'s, a enlr"tn6 par rapport &, l.rann6e prdc6dento:r uno fdgression'des 6chgnges ihtracorrnounautaires-ausei bienrEue
dans tre co&lnerce. int'ernalti'olta'1'.  0n. cb:erve en .:.1sp,sanlls.une r6Cuotion rdu]:cheptel
d'e poulos po.ndeupes.dans  Ieg.'paJrg_men,:'rcs exporiateure. Par contre, en ce 
.
qui' cuncerne'J-a secteur d.e vola:.'.lle, 'u.ir courant df iraportatlons subgiantflel
:t""!  naintenur. en raison d,e lf.auguLei:tation  d.e La consonmation, sup6tieure
&.'iqgL1e, pourlaqt loportante ;d,e J-a' produotion'  d"u ,Etats membres.
I
c o o f ,t o t-, 14'*
la. prodnotl.oa dee rqurte. et tdgrrpeg a ognttmld e'::ry:l*:  eul|oqt
en ce qul ioni"ro" les ponnesl 1"&s orangiest 1es pbches et iles poiresr  Jr&
part dee,pays tiers dang Les intortatloi"  itans lis  Etats menbres tend i' sr&c-
.crottre,  La production ite yin &ano:1'e Cpnnqn*ig a sug&entd de 13'8 f; par
rrapport b la pr6c6dente canpagne. Ira clfuninution  tleg 6change6 intraoorusun&ll-
taires.est d,ue entre dutrsg J"li**tstence de fortes dS,ulfrlibilitds'en allenegne ,
1e {6veLoppeuent cles inportaf,ione en provenance d'ee pays tib:rs est largenent
dt b iles achate frangaii de vins alg6r1ens
I  I,a I'rancen la BelgC.que et l'tAlJ.enagpe duraient conclnit l'e rdgine
de prix ulnlma "oncirrr*ot tiiiportation  de certains fruits  et 16ggnes 3
Ie g:ouvero"t"rrt franpais a $gaieuent eu r€cours a,u systdne de prix minina
,  dan_s Ie gecteur de La P6cbe.
Trois nouveeux reglenents de bASe portant dtabrissenent grad'uel
dtune organiOation  connune de narchd sont enir6s en application  en septenbre
1964 pour Le secteur du r{.2, et en novenbre pour Ies lecteurs d'u lait  et d'e
La vtande bovine. linal  au totar neuf narchls de prod.uits agricoles(1) €e
trouvent p1ao6s 6ous organi-sation conoune. Pour les trois secteurs nouvelle-
newt r6efeneni6s, 1e Cinseil a arr€td 3f, rEgtenentg et f,Pris  ?. dd 'f"eionsr
iuoaru-qie la Conn1seion a arr6t6 5? rbgLenente et prio 25 d'6cisions'
Dane Le gscteut d.es produito Laitiers, le n6can:iene des prdlBvenents
a 6t6 eubstitud oux rtroits d.e a.ouane et aux resirictlons quantltatlves sans
que solent rencontrdee  de difficuLt6s majeures, apr€s une-p6rioAg d: r-odage
,  .de quelques sena.ines.  En relatiort aveo La pgnu:rie g6n6ra1-e de viande bovlne
le Coneeil a pris d,iff6rentes me€ures 3 les linltee  d.es prfx ont 6t6 it6ter-
nindes d.e telie nanibre que 1t61evage bovin soit plus ax6 eur Ia production
;;;;";;  iil  u"t ra produotion de iait  ;l-timportation d'e viand'e bovine
congel6e tlestinde d la transformation et cle jeunes vea'ux a 6t6 encourqg6e'
Dane le secteur du rlz  d.es dispositions sp6ciaLes pour les inportations de rlz
orig:inaire  d.e Mad.agascat et de $urina,ne ont 6t6 pr6vues.
Dans le secteur cles prod.uits an:inaux itd.6riv6s cles c6r6alesrre  1rrl€
nouvelle rCgienentation sinpl.iiiant le calcul des pr61&vements et des prix
d.tgcLuee est entr€e en vigueur. Irs Conseil a eltaulre part arr0t6 les prin-
cipes dtun r6gine d,tinteruentj.on comnurnautaire^i..ryrtir.d,e juillet  1967
ponr Ie secteir 6e Ia vlapde porcine, Un ncoefficient de transforsatioa
unlquer pour tous 1es Etats ninbres a €t6 d6ternr:in6 Piur_le calcul d'es pr6lbve-
nertt pour los oeufs, Pour ltensenble d.es eesteurs avicoles La Connission d'oit
procdier i, un nouvel exa,nen des n6thod.ee cle cafcuL et d.es coefficientsn conpte
i"ntt atotte part de la Bodernigation  cl.e l.t6conomie ari'icoLe et drautro partt
,  dog accords intervenus au ConselL relbtifs  au rapprochenent des pr{x d'es cdr6-
ales fourragbres.
Le cha,np clrappl.icotton d,e J.a normalisation d.ans le saeteur d.es
fnri.te et 1.6gunee-a 6t6-6teadu eur trois 16gumes. la J.ib6ration dee dchangee
;-a;;-d;rieuee entre Etats menbres pour 1ei produits no"_'rnalte6s d,es oat.g:ories
extra et rrJfr. Le Conseil a dtautre lart  d6cid6 une nod,ificati'on d'e.}rappl"i*
cation du r6gine d.e taxe conpensatoire pour les fnlits  et 16gunes. (taxe gui
pourrait EtrI pr6lev6e dane ie cas ofi.16 prix drentr6e drun prod'"il i:!:1t6
en Brovensrr"" a"" pays tiers egt inf6nieur au prlx de r6f6rence). I.,a Corurission
a "itf:.o 
prdsent6 d.es propositions portagt dlspositions  conpl6menteires pour
lrorganisation  conmune dsns ae eecteur (groupenents cle produeteursr  i-ntOrven-
tlone sur Ie narch6 et r6gime d.t6change" aoel 1ee pa;rs tiere),  Dane l.e seeteur
viti-vinioole,  la Connission a pr6sent6 un projet d'e rbglenent d'es vins d'e
'qua1it6 procluits dans dee r6g:ions d.6ternin6es' '  ,..f ,n,





la uise en Bl.ace d.e noqvel.les orgonlsatLons  ile narch6 contfnue.l
Le Consell exa.nine nota,nnent lee pr.opos{tlong  d.e La Cornnrigsion dans 1es sgcteurs
d.u eucre et d,ee natlbres grasses. Cette ilernibre proposi.tion est,compl6t$e
Bar deux projets ooncelrnant lfinotitution  dtune taxe sur les natl.Eres 6ra$seo ainsi qutun r6gime spdclal applicable aux produits ol6agineux originairee
cles payo aggocids.
Drinportants progrbs ont 6t6 r6al.is6s 6galenent concernant Ie FQnd.s
europ6en dro.rtentation et de garantte agricole (fEOCa). Irds clernibres d:iri-
positioas ayant 6t6 arr€tdes en autonne 1964t les Etatp menbres ont pu enduite
€laboror Leg demandes de renbours€nent et log ad.resser & la Connieeion.
ELles font actuellenent ltobjet iie v6rifications  par la Conmission.  Four jla
preniEre foie des or6dits pout 1o financenont de'la politique agricoLe codnune
qnt 6td lnscrits d.ans un budget iie La Comnunautd.  Ils  etdlEvent pour les doux
p|eT19I",: p6riodes r6urdeo, cteet-a-d,ire los exerciceg bud.g6tairea 196463 st  1963/64 A 10?17 nillions  d,tunit6s cle compte, chJ-ffres qui sont encor'o gro-
tisotres.  Sl? ce nontant trols quarts concernent La section garantie et
un quart 1a sectioq orientation, Pour la ssetion orientation  527 projets
ont 6td soumis potm d.enander Ie concouts financler d,u Fond.e.
la ConmipsLon a 6tab11 lrLnventatre d6finitif  d.e toutes les aidds
octroydes paf oecteur pour les procluits agricoles d.ans le sens d.u Erait6.
les propostrtions seront faltes, ensuite eoit pour l€lininatioa, soit pour  I
Itha::r.,:ttieation  d.es aid,esl err vue dr.instaur€r des conditlong de concurxenqe
6ga1es '}r'our los six Etats nenbree. Ires Etats-nembres ont notifld i; 1a ConJ-
roission plusieurs proJetE tendant & instauref ou b nod,Lfler l.es aidee. Fobr
un g3ahd. nonbre ile ceg aid,ee Ia Conmission nra pas eu d.robeervations E forJ-
mu"le31 to-.r-f,6961u d.ans troiet cas elle' a d.enanctd 1a euppreesion ou la non relon-
ductlon d.e ltald.e.  Un inventaire d,e toutes les mesuree exergant une influFnce
eur lgs rovonqs prises en faveur.d.es personnes occupdeo dans I tagriculture
d.oit 0tre termin6 pendant Le preriier semestre ae 1p65. &,ns le donaine d,e
lrha:graonisation deo l6gielationa, le Coneel.l a actoptrf .une directive relatipe
aux critbreg d,E puret6 Bour J.es agents conser,rrateurs destin6g b lralinentaltion
hunalner deux directivee relatives A dee problbneo sanitaires en natlbre  I
dr6changes  intraqonmunautaires  d,e rriand.ee fraf ches et d.raninaux dreep6ce
bovlne et porctue. Plueleure autres proJeto goumie p€r la Connieslon sont
on diecussione  proJets concernast aatqrrpent La l6glalatlon sur Leo d,enrdes]
alinentpj.res et Les allnente ilu b6tai1, concernani le aroit v€t6rinaire,
1* l6gielation phytoeanita;ire, alnei que les dlspositions en nati&re de
senenees et d.e plante agricoles, forestiers et hortlcores.
Le ConEeil a dtautfe trnrt approuv{ 1l€tabLiesenent'  d!un rdeeau dfinforn"dloo
to
le Couit€ pemanent des structureg agrLcol,es steet attach6 A appf6cier la politique d.es structur€s suLvie par 1es Etate.,nenbres, Une attention
toute spdciale est d.onnde l'lramdlioration du rapport.entre.l"e  nopbre d,e
personnes occupdes dane l.lagriculture et.Les taees de production et de fevdnu. !a f,ounisgion a drautrb part d.ressd une llste  des actibns qurelle conpte
entr€ptendre trrar priorit6 en matiAre de po]ltigue socfale.en agriculture, E}le a soumis au, conqell deux projete.d.e-rbglenent  vieant d faci}iter  ra
rdSducation professionnelle  des personnes travaiLlan{ en agriculture.
conptable agricole .  . ,.f ..,- 16':
Dano la pbrtie concernant Les perspectlves en nailEre d.e politi.que
agrlcole cottanne, le rapport nentl"onne quo la ConniEgion envieege tte
prdsenter au courant de lrann6e 1965 des propoeltions  concernant des
r6gl.enentations cornmunautaires d.ans le tlomsine du tabac brutr d.ang Ie
secte,rr d.ed prod,uits horticoleg non coneetibles et conQernant l"a p6che.
Cette partie conclut Bar un r€sue6 des propositions concern&nt un nouveau
rbglen6nt relatif  au linancement  d.e La pofiti,que agricole conmuner proiet
transmi,4 au ConseiL le 31 nare dernj.er
tes Bropogitions d.e La Connrission  en natlEre d.e financement
agrlcole concernlnt dtune part le r6gime transitoire (prenier juillet
1965 au J0 juin  1967) et d.'autre part le r6g:lne du narch6 unique (E
conpter du 1er juillet  1967). La Cornnj"ssion oonsid.Ore gut&. partir
d.e cette d.ate 1e financenent total des ddpenses pour les regtitutions
vers les pays tiers et les interventions  conmunautalres sur 1e march6
intdrieur-est & pr6voir 3 ces d6penses 6tant Ia cons6quence finaaqibre
d.es d.dclsions ale politique agricole prises par la Conmunautd,
I.la Conntesion  consid.bre far aill"eurs quer pour justLfier }a
responsabilitd  int6grale de la Connunaut6, les mesures b financer devrontt
au gtad.e tlu narohd unique, se fond.er sur d.eg rlgles communautaireg
prdcioes et conplbtes,  notamnent en ce qui concerne la politique ccdllner*
ciale.
IE ETNAIICMINNT NX IJA CO'.TdII}IAUTE  ET I'gS RS$SOURCSS PROPNES
La Connission coneid.bre quren raison d,u, d.egr6 cl.rlnt6gration d,u.
narch6 qu:i eera atteiut le 1er juilLet  19671 11 est justifi6  qur& ce
monnent, les recettee provenant des prdlbvements et d.es_droits tle d.oqane
per?us A. lrinportation  de marchandises en provenance deg Bays ti.ers
reviennent & La Connunaut6 en tant que recettes prop'reo.
En effetr les cond.itione pr€alables exig6es per 1e Trait6,
par J.e rlgS.eurent sur Le financement de La politique agricole comnune
et par la d6cision d.u 15 tldcenbye 1964 seront alors toutes renplies.
Une politique dcononique coh6rente requiert drautre part qurentre Les
payo oembres, non geulenent les pr61&venente agricoles maie 6galement
les droitg d,e douan€ sur les procluite industrieLs soient 6limin6s d
compter d.e juillet  1967.
L,a Conmission a p1ac6 1es propositions relativee au financenent
de la politlque agricole conmune d.ans le vaste contexte de lrdquilibre
financier et instltutionnel de Lf lntdgration progressive  d.e Ia Oonnrnu-
naut6. 11 est cepend.ant  opportun d.lacconplir progressivenent 1e pasogge
du vergement par les Etato menbres d"e contributions au bud.get d.e tra
Comnunaut6 au stad.e de reeettes propres d.e ce11e-ci. Selon la proposition
d.e Ia Comrnission, la totalit6  des recettes dee pr6lbvenente et des d"roif,s
d.e douane reviend.rait i  la Conmunaut6  & eonpter de 1972,
Ces propositi.ons rend,ent n6cessaire d,e r6exarniner Ia proc,ddure
d.tapprobatlon  du bud,get prdvue par Lrarticle ?0lr notamrnent dans Le gsns
d.run accroissement d.es pr€rogatl.ves bud.gdtaires du ParLeqent europ6en  I
un tel accroissenenf,  parait en effet ind.ispeneable pour assur€r au niveau
europ6en un contr83.e parlernenta;lre suffisant sur les sonmes importantes
provenant des ressources propres dont lrutilieation  va, dchapper dor6nave,nt
au contr0le d.ee parlenents nationaux. La Conlrlssion a 6galenent  p::opoe6
une mod.ification  de lrarticLe 801 tq traltd  (ettri.butlon  d.es rea6oatrce6
proptos'!'la"Conmunaut6),  notanurent pour Ie nonent oqi Le Parlenent
europ6en sera 61u au suffrage universel d:Lrect.
I
I-17-
Le ConseiL a connenc6 Llexa'nen qua'nt au
tiong que 1a Comnisslon 1ui avait pr6sent6ee Le
La miss en appli-oation  d'u prograrnno dtaction en
conmune d,es transportg t  '
fond d.es olng ProPQsl-
21 mai 1953 an nif de
rnatibre tle Politi{ue
Ie Conseil a adopt6 b 6e Jorrr trois de oes propositiolst 9p11e
relatlve b l.rorganisati-on c[trrne snqu8te surtrles colte d'ee-infra:if]-":,
turss, oe]le ooi"u"t*tt ltunlfofnisation  cle certaines rErgles relaplves
aux autorieatj.ons  pour les traneports  d-e marcbandises par roytg $rtre
Los Etats mombrss 6t Ceffo :3elatlve A Ltharmonleation  ilo certalnep
ilispositlone ayant une inoidsnce sur la concugenoe d'ans Le'd'opafno
d.es tranepo"tu po  cbeni8 de gEI|r lar route et p6r voie 'navlgabLel'
L,a Comrniseion a aoumis entre-temps,au  ConeeiL unO nouvelLd
s6rlo d,e propositions portant sur t
- la suppression d,esd.oubLes inpositions en natiere cle taxee sur lles
v6hiouLee automobilos  I
- ltintrod.uotion d.o rbgLes cotilnunos Bo'r loe transporte fntexnatlonar'u
d.g voJ@gours Par route,
- lractlsn de la Coromrnaut6 d,ans Le donalno dos inveEtlsEenents  dlinfrae-
truotures ile transPort  9
-  ). tappllcation de $bgles clo conoumenco aux sectsrrrs d'eE tranepprts
par--cUentn  ds forr Patr route et pan voie naviSabLe
?ar alLleprs, Ia connission a sounis au consoil, 1e 19 f6hrrlsr
1965t ruro psoposition portant sppl.ication,d.e ltarticle  4 d'e la d'pcision
;;-Ai  i"in'igB+ roratii'a  r'orgi,-ttisatlon  d'tune engu6ts su'. 1os cbtts
dos inf,rastructgros sorvant arg tl"nEports paf chonin d'e ferI PaF'route
of par vois navigablo.
&r co gul ooncorno La rggleurontatLon tarifaire,  1a propodition
d.o rdglonsnt rslativs & lttnsta;ration  dtun syetbms-d.o tarifs  d i
foqrchotto a 6t6 approuv{o $ane eos grancloe l.igfros Lors d"o la s{ssion
du 15 au 19 ;uin 1*4 Bar le ?arloment or.rrop6en qrhi a domand.6 qr{olques
rnod.iftcatione, et estftrtgr oonnne la Conniseionp  que Ia politiquo i:o*5
nautairo doit gortor aussl sr:r la navigation rh6nano' Jusqulb_p$6sentt
cotte proposition nta pas rdgn1 Ltr.rnaninit6 au soln d.u Consoil'
Eh ce gui concorne los d.iscrininatlons on natibre d.o 9rt* ot
cond.itions d.o transporbs, 3.a suppregsion d.o oortaines diff6t:i"11!:?i"
on co donaino ontre J.o trafl-c int6rlour dtun Etat nsmbrs ot 1o lraflc
d,rdohango Entro los Etats menbrssr non justifi6s  pa'r la sltuatipn.clo
conourrenco entro traneportours oo par d'os caract6rietiguse tocfli'pto1 -
ou 6oononiquoe dtoxploitation proplas anrx tra,nsports 1 a 616 cornplBtonont
r6aLis6o vors }a gin ao lranndo 1964,
&r ce qui oonoorns les prlx dt cond.itions conportants uni erement
d.o soution ou de Broteetion d.ans ltintdr8t  dtuno oI d9 plusiourp ontro-
prisos ou .ind.ustries partiouJ.ib:res (articlo- BO O.u Trait6) e Ia Commission
-a 
achev6 ltoxa,non rlss tarifs  lnt6risure pub1t6s, aotuo].lomont.epa vig;uour
ot int€rossant los troie nod.oe d.e tranepirt' Elio a entan6 lt6t[1d'e d'ss
-barifs j,n-bernatlonaux ainsi quo d.os prix 0t contliti-ons d'e trandport
non nub1i6s.-18*
,  I,6 13 avril  1964 ba Comnission a pr6sont6 au Conseil un ro6noran-
drxr :re1atif, g lteppJ-loation it"u fraitd  A. la navigation du Hhin' Ell-e
estlno que ltapplication 6 Ia naVigation rb6nane des d.isposittons du
lbalt6 en natibre dle traneports et d.es mesures prisos ou propos6es
par La Conoission au ConssiL en ce d.omalne no vont pas b ltencontro
iu rdgine trad.itionnol  d.o La navigatton rh6nane st notammont  (l'os
presoitpti:ons d.o ltlate  do Mannheln cLe 1863' Ainsirollo oonsicl'bro que
Ltitrsertion ds la navigation rh6nano dans la politiquo comnuno  d-os trans-
ports est n6cessaire pour d.os raisons tant d.tordrs politiquo qut6cono-
mique.
A la euite d.os avis orprim6s par le Parlsmont ourop6on of par
le Comitd 6conomigue et socialr,ot compte tonr: do nouvoLl.os donn6osr la
Comnisslon a 6t6 auren6el en sr:, fonrj.ant su:r ltarticLo 149 d.u Frait6l  h.
apporter d'ss anend.en3nts b' L." nroposlti';in d'o d:i"rect'i-vo rslativ*  aux
poias et d.imgnsions tl,es v6hiCuios routiO,*s qul;',ilr: ,-',rrait pr6SC'rlt'lC
au Conseil- Lo lU avril  1963. L4p:oposi-Lion aj"t:':i atr*r:d'6'r a 6'uij exa'mi-
n6o par'le flonseil d.ans sos sossir.tns cll2.C octobre',?t d.u 10 d.6uu:nbro
1964" Un acoord slest C,$ga$6 sur ir'- plupar:t d.cs ilispositions d'o ootto
propositionl sauf On co qui c';rl,tsrne 1e poids naXimum par oseieu ot
los cond'iti'ons linitss  dlinscripj;ion on oourbe'
lors do I'a ssssion d'u Consoil d'u 20 ootobre 1964t la Cornnriesion
a fait  uro d.6cla.ratlon d.ans laquoLLe sllo a rapBel6 quo I"a r6al-ieation
.cornplbte d.e 1a Conrnrlnaut6  6conomique  ourop6enno no pormottalf pas d'o
laissor en d.ehors d.u procossus d.tintdgration dcs ssotourg aussi inpor-
tants que coutr 0s Ia navigatlon rnaritine pt a6:riennor
./.-lt-
Lajolitiouo  eocialo
L,rann6e. 1954 a €td narqu6e par uno sonsf.blo progrogsion doe
offoctifs ocoupds dans ltsnsonbJ.o  d.o la 0onluunautdr  16 hauses d,o
lrorntrrlol a n6mo 6t6 rur pou plue nstts. qulon 1953t 9ar ltaugmentatlon
pLw rapid.s d.o La population actlvo a aocru los d.isponibil,it6s  d.o
nain-d.toouqrs sur Lo narch6 ilu travpll,  Dans son lapport sux Los 
r
probldmos d.g nain-d.loo.uvro  d.ang La Uommunaut6, on 1964, transmj-s au
Conscjl 1o 16 juin 1964t la Connission a grr6conis6 ls ronforcornont  ,
d.o oor-bainos aotions ontroprlses pac loe Etats nonbrss pour att6nfior
Ios d.6s6quilibros pr6visiblss ontro Lroffro ot Ia d.onands sur les
diff6::onts na.rchds du travail.  Iro ConsoiL a Bris acto d.o oo rapporti
au cours d.o ea sossion du 15 ootoblo 1964t of a invit6 La Cornroiesicn
&, proposor aux Etats nombros.int6ross6s  dog programtnos do formatio4
profossionnollo  eueooptiblos dc rdpondro aux ndcossit6s do La situq-
tlon conjoncturollo.  lJho action dans oo esne ost & Ll6tudo.
Iro 12 ootobro 1964rLa Conmiselon a eoumls por:r avis au oomitd
conguJ-tatif pour 1a formation profoseionnoLLo,  dont Los monbros fu$6nt
nonm6s pa,r Le Consoil en avriL 1964, r.rn proJot tLe progra,rnns dractiQn
pour la pol.itique comnuno do formation professiormsl-le of rrn projot
do progrannme d.taction pour la pol.itiquo conmuno  d.o formation profo$-
sionnollo cLans Ilagrlcultr:r€, Ces deux progranmes pr6voisnt d.iff6rgntos
nosuro€t I h. oorrrt et I  long torrne,
La Corunission  a organis6, du 16 au 20 notrembro 1964t r:n aol|.oquo
sur 1a formatlon profossionnslLo  auquoL ont particip6 onviron 110
orports d61.6gu6s Ba,r les ad.nlnistrations nationales of 1es organtsF-
tions d.fonployours st d,o trarraillor.rre, ainsi qug par 1es nilioux
Eciontifiquos of Los onganisations intornationa'f os.
I,o Consoll a, sur proposition d.s la Comrnissionl arr0tdl 1o E
nai 1964r un Bronicr prog?anne commun pour favorisor lr6chango do fiowtos
travailleu.rs au sein d.e la Cornmr.rnaut6.
Lo 1sr &ai 1964 os* ontr6 on viguorr sn co qut-c.oncorns Ia
Libro oiraulation  d.os travailLoura, 1o .rbg3.onontr,77. j9/tt{ ronpLagqnt
1o rbgLomont n. 15. \a d.irsstivo reLative i  la euppr6ssion d.os ro{trio-
tlons au d6p1-acoment ot au s6jor.rr d.os travaillorrrs d.os Stats nomb:ros
ot clo Lours familLos i' lrintdrtour d.o 1a Connunaut6 a 6t6 notifi6d aux
Stats nombros 1o 5 avril  1964, Le buroau ourop6on d.o ooortlination ia
por:rsuivi ll6tabLissornent  rlos rapports trinostriols sur la eituatl.on
of ll6voLution  d.os xnarcb6s d.s'1rsnplol dos Sbats nonbreg,
Sn 19641 los rooboursemonts intorvonus au tltro  du conaour$ d.u
Fond.s social. ouropdon ont dtteint 1e totaL d,s 4.639.519 unit6s ds
corapto, d.ont 4t259.875 pour la r66d.ucation profossio!fiolLe  of 379t644
pour 1a rdinstaLlation. Les op6rations qui ont jus'uifi6 llootroi  d.u
conoours dri Xtonds ont pornis b 69,2!0 trawr,iLlours d.foccupor rrn n0urrel
onp3.oi, aprbs avoir b6n6fioi6 d.lun stago d.o r66d.uoation professionnolle
ou d.luno mosuro d.o rdinstall.atlon.
Conforn6mont  & son pi?ogr&nmo d.laatton pour la d,er"rxieno {tap9 9!
oompto tenu d.o lt€voJ.utlon rlos d.enandsE am cours d.os ann6os 1962r'1963'
at 1964t Ia Conrmission  s test' pe6occup6o d.e d.onnor a,u fond.s social los
moyens {.o continusr  A, staoquittor d.e 1a nieston gui 1ui a 6t6 confi6s
par 1o Srait6 en staQrta,nt aux concLitions nouvoLles quo Lt6volution
gdndrali do Lt6cononio st ltaao616ratj-on d.u irybhmo d^o Lrinstar:latiion
d.u }larch6 cornnun ont fait  ^'apparattro,
,  '  t/.Dlrae rootto optiquo, la Goruniselon A Sousig au consoil d'o Minlstros'
u1 Jrrril"r  1g65, dans 1o oad.re G f t nlnitiative 64tt1 deux proBositions
clo rbglonont d.ont llad.option pornott:rait d'taaoroftrs ltsfficaoit6  du
conoours oatroy6 par Lo Fond.e of dlOrientor davantago los intorvontions
ds oolui-ci, d.ans lss troiE domainos oir elloe Elodfeotuont, vols los
objoctifs 1es pJ.us lnndtLiate d.s la politiquo oonmunautaire. cos propo-
sitions visont nota,nmont 3, assooier pl"us 6troitonont Lo $ond's aurc
efforts quo les Etats nOnbros consacront au naintion d'u haut nivcau
d.o lrourploi, au d.6vol,oppomont  $Iue 6qui1ibr6 des deonomios r6giona3-os
*i"ri-qirtb ilan6lioratlon  d.os oonditions d.o vio d.os travaillours  rnigrants
et d.o ler:r famille.
Dans 1o cad.ro clo It  ttlnitiatlvo 64tr, 1a Connission a appol''g- 
-
J.rattontion dos Etats mornbros sur La n6cessitd d.tintonsj.fior La ool'Ia-
boration 6troitolre*r"  p"" ltartiolo  .|'t8 on vuo do favorlsel l-rharno-
nisation d.ane Lo irogpds- d.es cond.itions i!.o vlo of q? travail l barmoni-
;;;;;;-;;  Ai"trrilos  faail.itorait 1a r6aLisation d"trrns union 6conomique'
lra Somraieeion'oompto  fairon avant La fin  d.e Ltann6o, dans cotto
porspOctivo,  d,os propositiOrrs "otcornant 
notarnrnont Los clomainos de la
sdcurit6 eOoiaLo, do l.a protoction dos jor:nos of lqs nbres au travail
of do Ia s6curit6 d.u travaiL.
dtune ongudte sur la dur6e d'u travail dans
(automobifos , dloctrotochniquo  I toxtilo t - fibros
incLustrlo ctrinique) a 6t6 tsrnin6ot of la





synth,dtiquos r caoutchouc t
Connission a pu 6Laboror
d.os disposltions l6ga1ost
&r rnatibro d.o s€Lalros, ltQffico statlstique d-es Comrnunautds
europ6onnos reprond. 1o cyolo d.os statistiques  commungs slg 1o cofit d'o
La nain d,roouvro of LO revonu d.os ou\riors dans 35 branchos d'find'ustrio
au iotaf . Log r6suLtats do la quatri6oo :enqu6te eur Los sa3"airos d'ans
1os ind.ustriee  d.e La CEE, gui ss r6fbro i, I'tann6o 1962 at porto sur
15 branchos d.o ltintlustrio manufactqri€ror-ont pornis non soulsmont do
oonnattre 1o niveau of l-a structuro des co0ts saLariaurce nais 6ga1o-
nont, puiequo cotto onguote renouvolait colLo do'1959, d.o proc6d'or1 pour
fa p:ieiie"6 foi",  d. unJ oornparaison exacto d.o L ldvoLution  d'u co0t do l"a
nain-dtoeuwo ainsi guo d.rr rovenu 16o1 pond.ant la p6riod-o 1959-1962'
La Connission a 6tabLi son proni.or ra,pport sur Los suitos d'onn6oe
A. la reconmand.ation ad.rOss6e alrx g:ouvornomOnts d.es ntats menbrog ooocgr-
nant f la.ctivitd d.os sorvicos gociaux b ltdgard d.os travaiLlours go
d.6pLagant d.ans La Conmgnaut$. IL t6moi.gno dos efforts accompl'is et a'
goir=soir1e pour nior:x rdpond.ro aur problburos hr:rnains pos€e par oos
nigrations.
{n proJot d.o rsconmand.ation  aux Etats nonbros conoornant Lo Lo9o-
msnt cles travailLours gui so d6pLacont b Llint6riorr  d'o Ia Comnunaut6
ot oolui ao fours-iarniifos a 6tZ transmis pour avls par l-a Commissiont




Le ll nai  L964 ont'6t6  officielLe;:ent  ouvertgs.les ndgocLatione
con:^-ierclales ooittltt6rales  du G.{r,TT (ttennedy  Round ) '  Fn ce qul
concerne J-es disparitds  tarifaireol  la  situation  ddcrite  dans Le
VIf &;::e napport-!?n6"tf  ne s I eet nodifide  en rLe4 depuiq le  4 nali
Lg64o En pr"cdCant l.,e L5 ddcenbre 19611 i  :.a fixation  des prix
coru11uns des cdr6a1es1 la  Conrr.runaut6 a faJ"t un grand pas en avantr
ELLe a n'rontr6 aux pays tiers  gue la  Conraunautd est €n ne6ure
d;-;;gqct-er.b  urer iaia:.,  confdrn6ment i  son plan,de n6gocJ'ationp
un accord dtun nouveair typ"  dans ].e segteur des'cdr6al-es. Le L6 .
r""""1r""  Lg64p 1es pays lntdress6s aux ndgociations ont prcisentd
t;;;  ir"tis'de  p"ogoits  industrieLs  qu*. devront €tre  exceptd" qe
la.rddr:,ction iir^Eii'""  a'es droits  de aoirAne. .A.insl s€ eont engag6es
lAs n6goci-ations sur ies  prodults  industrlels.  La Liste  de la
Cournunairti a 6!6 rdduite  au'nininunrr
Les Etats nenbrea. pcursuivent vls-A-vis  des pays tLers uJle
pcJ-iti.q.rre d9 ,lib{ir.atl-on d9s inpoftatlons  et des exportations'  De
nouveLleu .r""11r"" i"  l.lbdratioh  ont' 6t6 prlses pour bes produits
dont ltimportatLon 6tatt  .JugqptA. pr6seirt sounLee b un contingen+
tenent. Lee diecr{ninAt,tgns.'en vlguetg..vj-s.-l-vie  -de..-certaines 
zdnes
96ographiques oiat 6fd-aAouci-es et,  gu:r"un'total  de l'997 positions
iarifai.rese  gLg ont 6t{'cor.rplbtenent &iU6r6es vis-l-vls  des payq de
1rO03E et  6el+ vts-i-vlsi'da  tous.].es payb du GAfTr Une Liste  coElrtune
de 11b6rati9n pour 1es exportat:.on3 Lt-po"ur ies  inrportations est'
en cours d tiil"aboratione
Le group€ de coordinati-on des polltiques  $rassuranoe-cr6dit,
des garantie"-"t  Aes-'.t6dit"  flnanoiers  sia'"t  I  notrveau prononc4
en faveur de Itam6nager:ent de la  proc6dure de consuLtatLon nrlse'
€n vigueur en naL Lg62. En Julalet  L96l+r le -Conseil a f *  t  sienrle
cette nouvelle co4geptionl it,  ,1o"" de sa r6union der.2,  et  26.., 
.




Dans l-e clonalne dea nresureq de d6fense conraerci?Le, La'i
Cor,:n{ssion a ""tr*igo6 e travailler  & son proJet de r}glement''re'latif
aux.i:qatlques'anornalas  lee plus frdquenteal tel-les gu€ 1? dYtltf.1neit
les .prineJ et  les  subventions. La Conml,ssLon estirie que lrexistdnce
dl,une te]-Le 16glei:^entatJ"on' conr:iunautaLre prdsente la  plus grandd
inr5:ortance pour les 'dchanges con?ercl-aux entre la  CEE et  les
pays tJ.ersc
Ltaccord corttercial  entre'It  Conrt:unaut6 et  LiEtat  drIsradll
sr6nd re 4 jul-n L961, est Lntrd en vlgueur' r9 f9l. Jorrr"t  \?14'
Ctes.t ie  segond accord conrrerpl-al c,ans discrinrination  negocae
par la.Con-*ronrotJ. ce't accord'constitue un nopveau pa^s dans la  voLe
dtune polltiqUe  cor,.rnerc*a1,e  conrru"iloe Ltacoord pr6voi-t proviscifgmgntt
pour 2J. pro<ii:.its agrlcol""''"t  industrielsr.  dea exemqtili:  llj:j:1t"" iecrpotalies des droits  dtr tarif  douanier corunu4 de la  Cornr:unautF t
oes exer::ptlotr"-""p"6sentent  de 10 A t+O/" aes droits  actuellement.en
vJ.gueu:ro' IjL a 6tE congt*tuJ ,ttt i"git6  ni-x:t.e composd de reprdsentants
de la  conrr.u*.rr.a*tri et..Eirsrai;rr  eui- V 6t6, ctrargd de ,cont",4111-1:llttt-
Oatlon de ltaccord  et de Su:-vre lr6vo1ut1on'des dchanges comrierpiaux
€ntre l-a Connunau.t6 et  Isra61.
./,:  La preoilre -rCr.rnion de l.a Corcrlss{on ml,xte prdvue L,aL'
!.ltaccori  conrnercial entre la  Conrmunauti et  ltlran  a eu lleu  i
i ,trrixel-les du 2O aa 22 octobre ,L964, La Comr.:lgsion nixte  a exacrind
lrdvoLutlon des dchanges comnerciaux entre J.a CoF'rf,rrnautd et
l"rlran  et  proposd aux inatanfes corapdtentes  des deux partlgs
certaines nesures vlsant  b fafiiLllter  oea dchanges.
Lee nrSgool.atlonc n:en6es du 13 au 15 mai L96-|ll entre La
Cora;:ulraut| et le  Lihan ont abouti Le 2L nraL L965 b ].a sl.gnaturo
dlun aocopd sqrl l€s  dchangee corxnerciaux et  La coop6ratlqn
tpohn{qse' Bntre la  CEE et  le  Llban.  Cet accord pr.6voLt nqtan:r:re.nt
lloptroi.  nutuel par les  deux parties  contraotantes de la  olause'
de la  nation J.a plus favoris6e au sens l"e plus large et  Ia  coor-
dination des nesur€s prises par l.es Etate rrembres dans 19, dor.raLne
de la  coopdration technique,oi"-e-oJ-s du Liba.n par une cpopdration
entre l-es parties  contra otantes  o
Au cours de llannde 6cog16e, l-a Connunaut6 a engag6 4u norr
Ces slx Etats nenrbres des converaations avec 1a Tunisle I '1e iojaroc
et ltll-gdrle  sur les  denandes prdsentdes par ces Etqts en vue
dtune association dventueLler Les gouvernements de ra Tunisie,  du
ilaroc et de .lrA1g6rie ont d6clar6 quti]-s d6sireraient  conclure avec
La CEE des aocordo bas6s sur un systbme de pr6f6rence. Les trcis
pays ont d6clari  en outre quf iJ-s dtaient  6galenrent intdressds par
diverses forr4ea dtaidese aussi bien flnanclbreg  gue technlque.  De
pJ-usr c€s payd souhaitent Qrre soient incluses dans llaccord  des
disposj-tLons accordant A. l"eurs ressortissants  occup6s dans f.es
Etats rnerrbres Les condLtions les r:reilleures possLbJ.es et  6aran-
tissa.nt i  fgr.::.s travailleurs  une format1on pfofessionnelley  tant  en
Afriq.ue {il  ::,..,i"l qrrten.Europe du nord, Le ConseiL de lviinist:nes
exanrine ;.:;.f u+ jr,;ril;cn-t c',ueJ.s sont l-es points de vue r-idont dev::ont
sll.nspic-;j:' Ies marliia0s d*: ndgocfatlon conoernant ce6 troi.s Etats.
Le conse].l' de }ii.nistnes a donn6 Le 8 Jul-Ilet  L964 b ta
Corrai.s:lrri-,ir::.r l;,Ji rca.t;{-1.?fi t1* ndgoci-ation  con.*e:r'.';r.a;:.t J.e NL96fia"
Entfe-'ri,erl..r.Jjr I  c'* '.i.'5-1 1:l riil ,5i:c{:ii..c.lrs ont  e'.r i-::-eu* fl  est  apptfu
que les  r-":;11-.r,tii:.,1*  f'';.;';r"-:s e;i'l;r'e l.e Nig6ri-a  et  1a CES pourraLent
6tre  169:rl es Fi i'  '.: n acco:"1 d t a.ssociation  pr6voyant  ces drol-ts
et  des obJ-igations 16ciproqrosr
Le Conseil  a donn6 en outre  i.  1a Conrriss{onp 'lors  de sa
'rdunion  du 1"3 au 1]  octobre  L95l+r urr mandat de ndgocJ-ation  cotrrc€r*
nant  J.es trois  Etats  de lrEst  afrj.cainr  le  Kenyal ltouganda  et
. id  TanFa.nie.. Une :;*:raibre  s6rie  de ndgooLations a ddjS  eu 1ierro
Les relati.ons  fu*u.:es de la  Coran':naut6 avec ces trois  Etats  posent
cles problbmes anaiogues A c€ux que posent  les  n6gociatlons  avec
1e Nig6ria.
La Corr-rlssion a pris  contact  a,vec 1es nissions  de Itlnde
et  du Paki.etar:. un peu avant Le C6t,ut des ndgociations  connerclales
du GATT et  de J"a conf6re:r.*e dee Nationg Ui:.ies 6ur  1e conurerfer
Sn septernb:'e  ].Stiil$r 1a rnlssi-o"n de Itlnde  a propos6 dds conV€f,sa-
tlons  pre3.:imireaj.:r'es  vj-ean* b 6Lai:orer des solutions  pra.tiques
pour  1es prinr-'i"pa';.x problbrles  que posent  les  reLatioirs  entre
ltlnde  et  ]-a Communautdr
Lf 6change dtid6es  et  dtinforrea.tions  engagd en L963 entre  1a
Conn:ission et  les  repr€sentants  de L rAru6rique J-atine a  6t6 rep?ls
1e 30 avril  L965r  Les discussions  ont  port6  $ur  llanalyse
,/o-23;
.:  :
A6tatttde dee reLations 6oonont-qude entre LlArr6rlque lat1ne
C,Onr-gi"bLie par pl-usl.eure groop"g de travail'  constltuds a





Le }tl Juj-llet  f96hr la  Connnrrnaiutd ri falt  rapport i'u Consel'l
Sur les princlpes'dtun  accord |onraercial 6ventuel enttg La  l
Cor""rrrt"riA .t-i"  Japonl piinoipes  qui por:ffaient  eervl'r de basb
dans 1es conversatlong exploraiotrds,  L" rapport contenait notbmnent
les propositiops de la  Cogmieslon poqr lt6taUttssement dlune lfiste
ndgaifvl  "o*rrrii,  f"e- rlgl'es ."om*,rite" p9r1'. 1a.g'estion des contd'n-
g"it"r  les disposltions  relatives. aux effets  1tr1*" cLb.use de
Jauvegarde de ia,Cogrnunaut6 et  les  garantlee du'Japon pour l€e
exporiations dp ia  Corrrtunautd' Cependintr le'Oonsetl tta  pu se  \
rrettre draccord sur les  propoel.tlons''de ia  Conr:r:LssLoni La Coqleslon 'i- 
Atd-"f,."ed p""-f"  i"n"*ff'a"  so'mgftre en 1965 de nduvelles
propositione ienant compte de Lt6voLlrtlon, ult6rLeure.
La Conuris'sion a ex.iro's6 Les notl'fe  qui ont-ilspird  ea proliosl-
tlon  oi""rt  a- a""af 6"*"' 1 | an6nagement d t une polJ-tlque comnrercllale
"o*rrr.ru vfs-A:its  des pays a oorlirerbe dlEtatr  proposj-tj'on soudise
;;;;;;"ir-r"  i-;J;-  LiA1: cette propoaition tl'  p""  encore'616' 
,
"aoirtd" 
par Le Conseil, Cependantl 1;  Gonseil a d€cidd l"e 3L 
i
juj-llet  Lg6U de proroser gi-ir-J6ienure ile2 le rbglement n%163/cEE
concernant ]-es relations  co nimerci'ales avec lea pays A' connerc4
df Dtat" Lrapplication  de "*  "agfitnPnt. a 6td dtonAUe au lalt1"S
l-a vi.ande bov{ne et  au rizr  ,  !  ,.
Du?Jaw2)janvl-erL965.ldesconversatlgl9technJ.qu.u:-ooteu




'i;;;;i";i;r'fulurb  C"" dctranges entre La Ycjusoslavi'e
et  la  Corruu"".'ta. ce.s "or.,'u'"atl-ons 
ont 6t6 poursuivl.esl Ere ogtret
la  Connission a dLscut6 *rr-rroo".Ut" L964 et b'fa  fin  da nols be
;;*;- LgEt;-;;"; """-Jarasation 
poLonaises 1,;" protl?*" des exporta-
tLons agricoles po.tgnar,s.€8r  Copbte t91u aes glbanties offerteF
par la  poJ"ogn-er. la  Conn;irls"iot a'd6ci.Cd {e ne pas-aplliqu-err  de1
mont.ants "oppf3*ent.airre 
atu5 oeufs en provenanc.e de ?ologner
La Z juln  1i6h,  le  ConseLL de lil-nistreg  d trauf1ftd La
comr:igsiorr l  engagqr dee co[versations ,:jf] ^1*? problbnea 6comoml"quee
sue pose,}'..lt;;;4;  trcvoiutton  -de lq.,cEFt ct  dd rechercher des
sor.utlons, app;;;;ia;".  ntt odcenrbfe l:gq[ii .  err ggu  I  Bruxellers
;;-;";*l["u'it6,atl-on  entre ,ur]ri ci6riierttio'n'de la  contal"s'sfon.dt une
d6l6satton..e;;;;;ir;'  [;;  ""r"J"1pirg+i 
-alnet engas6es doiveqd 6tre
potrrsuivl-es dans le  courant de lrann6e' L965r'  ',.
Le 2 na(s  J9651 J-a Conr:is"ion t  'r"9rr mand{t.dtengaler }a.  .
prer.ribre edr$e de nd,SocLatLo;re ?u?" J.g,,iouygTnenq1rl  autrichidn"'
Au cours :de ;;"-;";;ia"r"  pourpbryle1s,1"+1 3 raglrd de rticheroher'Ies
il;";i;l;it,t"  dtun accord "ig;;i  f ,:*;t{rirer  les  entraves aux  'r'
6changes,,entre 1a cor:un*"*tZ*"i Iiaotii"rr.  dt I  a'cieiiirer une 4ermo-
nisation. satiefaisante  dq 1q, po|lttq*9,  tarifalre'  et  6conomlq**''
de l.rArtri-che,avec eelle  de la  conu:runautd, "flT  at6v{tgi  1"!]  '] '
distorsions  de 1a. cpncufrenge,.Le Cons.eii'a llLntentidh  ae dbnnpr
a La dorucribsj-on des ar""pii;;;'I",riiz;;er-rtaires reritives'5  'i  "
I I arrpleur des, El€6r1f,,F8 ,S!harmorlisation"t  L" prengre..  '  '. .' ' .,'' i 
'-21+*
Les negures prises par le  gouvernenent britannl-que en
octobre L964 pour courbattre La crise  de La balance des palements
ont fait  llobJet  dlun exaraen d6ta1Lt6. La Cormlssion stest
prdodtrup6e notaurrent des incidences de ces ':ti€sures sur ies
6changes entre la  Contraunaut6 et  la  Grande-Sretagne. ,!)a ComnrJ.s-
sLon a participd  activernent "aux consuLtations qui ont eu l-ieu
a c€ sujet  dans di-verses organisations internationales  1e
GATt i  Genbver I|OCDE et  J.e ConseiL de IIIIEO, Les contacts
entre 1a Conmunaut6 et  .la Grande-Fetagne ont 6td nalntenus
dans le  cadre des conitds des nrinietres de lrUnion de J-lEurolre
occidentale. De nonbreux problbnes df intdr€t  cornnun ont  6t6
discutds, par exempLe l-a eltuatLon dcononrique et  1a poJ.J.tique
dconoraique de la  Conraunautd et de La Grande-fetagne, les
ntigociations Kemedy, la  confdrence des Nations-Unies aur
le  coriri;terce, le  proJet drun conventlon  europ6enne Sur les
brevets et  les relations  entre la  CEE et  LIAELE..
Les dontacts avec La rnission de ].rfralande auprbs des
Cowaunaut6s europdennes ont 6td naintenus. lvi" Haughey,
lil.nlstre  de ltAgriculture,  a confirrad Lors de sa visite  a
Bruxplles, Le 26 j.anvier L965, la  rdsoLution de t-tlrlande
de reprendre .Les n6gociations relatlves  a. l.tadhdsion 5 la
CED dbs gu€ Lee circonstanoes Le permettront.
Un contact dtr;it  a 6td nalntenu avec les  autorit6s
danoises au cours de J.tannde de rdfdrence* I.{. Reyr Menbre
de .la Comrnission, a s63ourn6 au Danerrark en vlsite  officiel-le
les 4 et 5 fdvrier  L965. Il.  Haekkerup, I,ii.nistre danois
des Affaires  Etrangbres, a Ltintention  de rendre visite  i. La
Coranission en juin  L965. Des contacts ont 6t6, pris  a Itdchelon
des gotrvernenrents avec J.a Norvbge, X,e L6 maj- f9641 lorsque
3i. Langer l.{lnistre  norv6gien des Affaires  Etrangbres, a ronclu
visite  a la  Corrmigsionr
Les services cle .la Corerir*ssion ont pris,  dans les  CoinLt6s
dtexperts du Coneell de llDuroper une part  actJ-ve ar:x
clis cussions relatives  iuirne cohvention consulaLre europdenne,
A la  ldgisLatLon en uratibre de brevets, ir la  sdcurit6  sociale
des travaiLleurs  et e la  coopdration cuLtureJ.J.er
La Contaunaut6 a participd  en qualitd  dtobservateur e la
confdrence des Nationg Unieg sur 1e corrn€rce et  ].e d6veJ-op-
penent. Au cours de la  confdri:nce, les  problbraes suivante
ont 6t6 discutdsg produits cle basel Bccbs aux narch6s et
organisation des narch6s, produLts derai-finis  et  finisl  accbs
aux narch6e et  adoption dventuell-e de prdfdrences tarifaires
en faveur des pays en voie de dtiveloppenrent,  flnancement
oonpensatol-re,  rdorganisation des gtrtlctures  instLtutionnelleo  p
Le plan pr6sent6 par la  Comslunaut6 ir cette  conf6rence cor:rprend
notanrnent dee aceords gur J"es produits 1 une organisation
des raarchds perrrettant dtassurer des prix  stabLesl Justes et
rentables,  et  enfLn le  principe  des pr6f6rences tarifaj-res
en' faveur des produits fJ.nis en provenance des pays tiers  o
Mais ce plan pemrettralt  dtan6na6er La politique  drassociation
de la  Corrynun.autf, bas6e sur des prif6rences tarl-fa{res
ddternrindeer en une poJ-itique dtensemble vaLable 5 J-tdgard
de tous 1es pays en voie de d6veloppeaentr  €t  perraettant de
sauvegarder dans une J.arge mesure 1es int€r€ts  des Etats
-a
,/,',:': : * F41l
assocl.dc & la  Communaut6. La Cormr{ssLon poureuLvra 1re1gam€n
de ce problbme, Lt6volutibn  des .travaux de ]-a aonf6rence des
Nati.ong Unleg sur le  com"aero€ ect  tul.vLe avec beaucoup dtatten-
tion  paf la  GornmLsslonr
Dans Ie  cadre du GAff,r le  proJet dtun nouveau chapJ.tre
9e -ltaccord gdndral relatlf  au, cori$rrerce €t  au ddveloppenent a 6t6 tennind a La fJ.n dtoctobre L964. Lors drune riunrln  sp6cia.le
.des partl.eo contractaatetr  J'e I  ddvrler  L96j1 }. Genbve, 5j  pays
ont elgnd ltacte  final.  de oe protocolel  et  28 pays ont el"gnd
Le protocole.  A ltexcept{on de la  f.rance, tous les Etatg membrea
de la  Cour.runautd ont aign6 l.o protoooLe I  tout  €n fde€rvant
la  ratification.  La ComnLegion a proposd au CongeLl. Ie  18
uar6 L965 I,a e Lgnature du protocoLe par la  Communa,utd. Lee
prJ-nci.pal.eE dLsposLtLons de ce nouveau chapLtre du GA?l sont
brsdee sur los  ooncept{one du LLbre ioha,ngi tradltlonnel  et  eur
ltidie  dfune certaLne. organleatLoa dee Harchde prCvoyant
uno actLon aur les  prlr  et  un aasoupllagenent  de la  clEuse
de l.a nat{on X.a pJ.ue fiivorit6e  en faveur dee pays en vole
de dCveloppeurent', Cdtte dernibre conceptlon elt  oella  de La
Corrr:unaut6.
La Comnunautd a en outre,  conformdment 5 ttartLcle  28/L
du GAT?r engagd des nouvelfes ndgocl"atl"ona  av€c le  Canadal
ltAustratte  et  la  llouvelle-Zdlanda. Les pcurparlers avoc deg
pays se sont terrnint6r respectLver*rent Ie 26 odtobre r le  5
novenrbro et  J.e J d6cerrbre 196t" Cer payd ont donnC Leur
ascord e la  consoll.datl.on des coneeaglong tarLfaires  ccngentl.es
au .aoutrtt de cee ncuvelles ndgooLatlone en faveur de Ltensenrbl-e
de ].a Co'-uungut6.
La CDE entrettent  il Ltheure actuelle  des rel.ationt
officlelLes  avec 68 payc dont les  18 Etata appartenant au:r
payr africains  et malgaoha ageooLin i  6'2 pays entretenalent






LES ETAfS, ATNICAIN$ ET I.IATG.ICIIE ASSOSIFS S[ &!tr PAYS ST TERRIfqI.R$g ASS.OPTF.
-t  f  'r  t  --'-tr---::t___fr!-rr{
La conudnt!.on.dlaeaootatioA dc iaound6 oatre La Connunaut5  Europ6enne
et leE Stats africains et nal.gache aaeocl6s eet entf6e en vigueur 1e
iur-Joro,196l|"  Lraegoql4tigq  4eE Antillge +69rlaqiai?ee eet entr6e en
vie'eur le l-eroc  b6n6ficie du m3nre
;t;i;;'aii"iJ"i"tion  que r*E ""i""i  p"yu-.t t."titoiriE dtoutre-ner associ6sl
""ilpiOtA 
pur oo protoc-oLe Eur lee lnlortations dd.ns la CEE de produS-ts
pitioltcri  raffin6e aux Antll'Lea n6erLandatgeo.
Lrentr6e en vigueur de l,a conventLon de Yaouod6 a entrato6 la  dtlspari-
tton du lcldt6  Lnt6rimaLreir dout lee actS.vit6e.orrt couvert Ia p6riode aLlant
a" aO Julllet  Lg6, au 1"9 Juin 1964, e! X9 niee en place_dee Lnstitutiona de
Uilssociation pr6vues A llartiche  39 dte La conventionr L& preuridre r6union
d'Fcomlt6 draelociation a eu Ll.eu le 19 Juin 1964. Quant i  la conf6rence
parlenentalre de Lfaeoociation, el,le aieit  r6unLe pour la prenJ'dre foiE I
Dakar du I  au l-L d5cembre 1954.
En a;rplLcation d,e Ia contentLon de Yaound6, le r6gine des 6changea d
lrimportaiion aane La Coanriaaut6 est Ie m6ae que Bour los procluJ.t's des Etats
membres.
. I,,es produita reprl.e i  Ia liele  anoe:6e A la couvention -- ea faLt les
prlncipaux produtts lropl,caux Lnt6resoant les Etats aEaoci6E - lontr  depuis
i;-i;;-j"f"'iggl,  admie-en franchise de cl,roit dane la Cohntrnaut6  loraqurLl"e
sont orlg{naLreE ileE Etats aEaqci6ey le. tarJ.f coonua 6tant applLqu6 int6-
gralenent aux produits tLerg.
pour tenir oonpte deE int6rBte deE pay.6 producteure non aasocL6qt lee
taux lnlifaLement plErme au tartf, d,ouanilr soonun pour oee produits ont 6t6
r6duLts de pourcenlagee al.Iqnt Oe i5  e 4Od, 8a outrol quelquee produtter tele
que te tn6 !t  Les boj,s tropi.caux, ont fait  }(obJet deeeuepenelone tenporaires
A droit nu1 d la euite cla n66ocLatioaa  ayec .certai'nE pays .tlere'
Drautne part, les Etatg aeeooiSe.qui apBliquaient un traLtendnt t'arifaire-
discrlmlnatotre-e' f i Ag*"d dles prodults'orfgtnei.ree dee Etats nenbres
devalent supprlner cotte iLl.ecrlni.natLon eu-plue tardt aix noLe aprds lrentr6e'
en vJ,guelur ii  fa couvoatLoa, ooLt le ler d6ceobre L964. Cette oblj.Satton a
ala 
"Eup"ct5e.
Dans Le donaLne &r dlcarcrryeat corttlgentalre,  J.ee Etats nenbree ont
' '6tendu atix narchandlEic,'et aux irodrrtts or{gs"srLrsl des EtatE aesoci.6s Lee
ru"u"u* ar6lirrgtseement  dce Ooitlagente  qurf.l,a graccordent Entr€ €rxr En suat
Ieg.:nesures  cte lib6ratLon dee J.nportatj.one  at6cld6es en appll'catl'on  de
l,articr e lr.t 'niii[i,!iil"li-I";-g;a'Eti"I".p d touc tes Etats et territolres'  l'-
associ6er  i
r i  En ce qui concerne Lea Etate ageocl6sl la plupart dtentre eux avaLent,
fin 1t64r 6iablt 1ee ooatlagent'o sn appll"eattoa dee nouvelleg rlglee de la  ,1
' convdtloa 6e. Yqound6.
.  La Cornnlesion a traneuole, Le 7O octobre L95l+t au conselL dlraaaoclatlon ' 
un proJct de.d6oieion, en applioation du ;irotocole n" 5_ {'e la co'nyentiou  de
, yaoirnaEr ieLgtlf  d l.'rdgl,enentatlon  de,lronlgine,pour l,tapplL0atton  des
"of"tion" 
pr"ferentieLlei eu eeln de lfasgocr.ation.
Les i!6nee rlglee aont propoa6ee pour les bcbangel.pr6f6rentlele entre
Ia Conndnaut6'et lee paye ei tirrttol,ree  as6ocI6eg la Cobnisiiion a eousie
aur ce point fe-zi  Oai"iu"" fg6tr-un proJet de d6cielon au'ConsaXli: 
r'
, ar.l  aaa
.l.r*,sp,.* ef -
r  rr,._  _-*^,-_  ^7 Le trafic  totaL dE La Connunautd (tnportatlons-eTpollgtlons)  avec
lf eneenb].e dee asBoai6s Qst pa.r56 de 1.582 nl.XltonB clrunit6e de conpte en
lgig- a L,gL1 ."--15A1-poo" atieindr€ enviroh 2*460. ea.1964 (chtffre provisoire
it'L"  r6surte une-proireggion de 551596 a.e t959 i  t95t+.
Iraide i. l,.a proctuction con8tj.tue une lnBovation.inpor-tante,cle.la  con-
vastion de YaoundS, putequf e:lle eEt deFtin6a d Per'f,ettr€r noyennant un
;fr;;-r;ipia-r""trire  ta-connsrclallsation  i  d,es prix comp'Stitifs de dertains
produite troPlcaux.
Le n6canlene pr6vu a connens6 A fonctiolner-assez  rapldementi Ia
pratEie-pi6l"fu.in  de f,insncenent-pouT  1'aLcle i  la. production (en faveur
A; G n6puufLqu"-A"-C"ru"onnil,  a 6t6-pr6sent6e.au comit6,du Fonds europ6en
a" oav"fippemint le t 5 julllei  f964 el approuv6e par Ia CornnLssion l-e
;;  ilil;-t-ig5[.  Etudlait en 4oyenae ua progranne par moie, ro comit6 du
;;"4;-Arop6ln ie d6veloppenerit'a exanln6 tis  Brograrnnee pr6sent6s- par La
iap"tffg"e',Gentrafricaini, f"  Echad, Ie t{igerrll"-D*homey,et le S6n6ga1,  gue
La Conmission a aPProuv6e.
Lee int6rEts des Etats.aesoci6e pour lee produtts agricolee 
- uhonolog** ei *oo"oor"ntetr'ont 6tr! pr.fe ea ooasJ.d6nation. Le rdglement
i;V64-;riatir  au rSgine applicabl.e iu rLz et brieuree de riz' orisinaire  des
nt.tur  pay6 et tegitolres-Leeoci6s.  Ce rdql.ement accorde aux importationE
o"igji."irls  dee Etate et terrltoires  etesociAe Le b6n6fJ.ce drune r6duction
itu pr6Ldvementl  quf !.1 erdgieae du riz  ct6cortlqu6 ou- lZ-:tf  usiu6. Pour La
;;"f;;';;";#;i"  d.e manioo u"i pie""*-ie"sri.i"  de lr6l6rnination imm6diate
i.-i;afgnent'f{xe  du-xrr6L6vemonl. Enfin une r6soLuttron du Conseil du 2}
;;";*;;;-iier-p"ao"it'p"ur  tr'ee huiles une pr6f6rence tarifaire  sur les
narch6e de 1a Comnunaui6, poo" lsE.gra{.nee-dee  mesures particulLdres 9T caB
d.e beeoia, of Boun lrensenb].e dee pieduttq ol,Sggf,neux une aLde financi6re
;;";il!;-i  att'6nuer 1es cons6quencis drune baisse des cours nondiaux
au-desaous dfun prix de r6f6rence.
!  tr  gl;.sx3E$e cle_bou,rsee, en favour-deg reesortLdEante dee Etats, pays
et terrltoireeTGtFe-nAr  aeEoci6s a largenent progress6t L.400 bourses
i**oouourlenent-c;;;iri  9nt.-ata attribu6i" port-ltann6e acact6nique L964/65
contre ?L3 gour llann6e L961/64.
,  Trente-cinq eeseions de fornation de courte dur6e, organis6ee dnns 'l es
Etats-noeabres, 
-6at 
touch6 l,rbo  atqd1ants et _etagialree afri.cains resortiE-
;""t  non eeutr,ernEnt ded, .El*ta es.s9s"{6qr g+l* r6satreqent.drun certain nombre
drEtats afri.ceins dta*trrressJ.on  aRglaticar Xle+$1er^ quatorze eta6l'aires afri-
oaLna bnt 6t6 ou sont actuel'Iecent'e*  ter{tloe }'  la Coanieelon' 
l
La CornmLeeLon a remLs, Lq 16'Barq 196,br conf,orm6gent,au  voeu du
parlement eunop6eo, un ru,pfort sur la gpstl.on:flnanci€re.du prenler'Fonds
;;;e;a-;  ra hi  de'1tann6i-1965  ainpl que, l..e 28 t?i.1964r un document
es.npf 6nentaj.re qui expoosl .€n ?6rqsF 6ConenLquee e-t techalqueo, Le bilan de
i"  -*-rttott ao Fonds "i,"op6"n 
de d6velopperent  deBu{,e eon orlgine. Dds le
ig j"if.fet  1!6t+, Ie conil6 du deuxidroe Fonde europ€en de d6veloppenent.6tait
oa"oj 1lour ta premidre fois.  Au {'6but,{g nye 7.96T La-Comnieaion avaif pu
nrencp-er Bur avis favorable de ce conl,t6, trente-cleux .d6ci.eions de finance-
;;;;-;il  te deuxLdne Fonde pour un nontant total  AF 65 nLllions drunitSs de
"orpt". IL est vraisenbLabll qu:au mol,e de juin l9l5t  ctelt-i-dire  d' la fin
. du oremier exercice du ,rorrru".i Fonds depule l.tentr6e en vigueur de la  ccrn-
o"riiot  de ydound6, Ie total  dee engageneuta Bouveaux. se sLtuera au:r
atrentours du.rythme noyea "*"i, 









:,1:_ I  ;.  gu.r 1o problEne d'e 1a tlLvorsLf,lostion des etruo{,riree, la Connlsi" slon a oonnuniqu6 {Bs, ootobro t!f3r a'r Stais aseooi6e; o*'rrll"--*-"F illorlentatlon gul pr6ctse ees th:'a66" 
"n "*irare 
arald,e & la aiwrei- fioation. Oelle-ol d'ott ttre ea x*enler rleu:u,gi""1J;L;i"  connie- eion net lracoent sur la transfo;Datlon ind.ustrtelJ"e gul s4bl" biug constituel ur aouoi prl'o:ritaLre. Aur yerrr d.e la Comii"ionr-aet obJeo- tif  de d'iversifioation rev8t nfne rrne-rnporta,noe tErle qurit conri:ien- dra da lui af,fecter d.6s orddite suBdrteuie  e,-oeux qul sjnt r6serv6g oglose6nent1par.1aoonrrgnttoni|,eIaor.rrrd'6,&]'adlivere1fl""d;;:--
La connleston ureet, per airleurg, ef,foro6e d.e raseenbLer gur
:T 8+bn? ?o$trlqn lss clonnd6e-Etatlstlquei  eigponibxen  Bllr 1es Etats  .*
aegoai6e et los pal6 en vole ile ddmlJppen"rrtj 
"o i3"ai"rr-po* obague Stat aeeoclde une noto d,escrfBtifo-;safnts  coao.rnant lsur Eltuatlon 6oononl.que ot soslale, a 6i6 dtabiie notamnent a lrlntsn*ion cl,u oonl.t6 d.u Fotd,s otrropdon ae d.dwlopp"rurri.
Un d,ocunent eynth6tlque oonosrnant l relgg_pglllgg aooorddep ae.f 959.e 195]r :3r plr on-1ore e;- d;*ioipf;r"r.t par ros pa]€ ind,u6- trialisds st la CEI vlent 0ttt::e achsrr6.





-a  Conriunautd et Ia  Grlce ont pcursuivi  en ooopdration dtroiite  la
rdal:Eation  du traitd  dfAthbn€s (association de la  Grlce avec la,
Couiiunautd). Au centre des ddtats du ConeelL dtassoclatj.on ( 4 rdunlonsl
:icnt Lure a ltdohelon des riinJ.stres) 6e situaLt  Le problbne de la
coodij-natLon  des politiques  agrlcoLes de la  CDD et  cle la  Grbce. Conne
il  existe  €n ce donaine Ce graves difficultds,  i1  a 6td d6cid6 dp
r:aintenir  en vigueur la  rdgienentation provLsoire prdvue par le  Frait6,
6an$ cldpasser toutefoie  la  date du 12 novembre 1955r €r attendant que
]-e tonseiL drassooiatj.on a1t statud sur llharmonisatLon  des poJ-ipiques
agrf;ftoles confort:6raent a ltarticLe  35,
Le Conseil drassoclation a ddcid6 en outre une rdduotlon del
Croi-ts ce douane e lfimportation  clo tabac brut  et  de ctrdchets de tabac
en ?rcvenance de Grbca. Il  a approuvd Les contingents tarLfaires  r
ou.rerts aux vins grecs pour L964 et  la  suspenslon provisoire  des droits
lu  tarJ.f douanier conmun de la  CES pour la  colophane et  lressenc$ de
t6r6lrenthine.
La crdation de centres Lndustrlels  en Grbca a 6+6 exanlnde, La
Banque europdenne dllnvestLsseraent a accord6 dee cr6dl-ta a concufrence
Ctun total  d.e 33rJ nillions  dtunltds  de oompte pour Le flnancenent
1:artiel  de quatre projete  de constructlon routibree  dtune centrale
pycro-6tectriquel  ainsi  que pour des travaux dtan6lloration  et  df lrrL-
gatJ:on Cans J,a pJ-aine de Salonigue, Four tous ces p{oiets,  les Etats
ne::':l:res cnt  acc-ord6 une boniflcation  drintdr8t  de t*.  La 3anciue
er:r.cpdenne dlfnvestissenent a en outre approuvri le  financenent
de proJets j.ndustriela  en Grbce.
p4rtieL
Turquie
Lf accord cltAnkara, prdvoyant ltassociation  de la, Turquie &--1a
Coranr:naut6, signd le  LZ septembre L963, est entrd en vigueuf, 19 .I,er
ddcenbre Lg54, Le ConseLl clrassociation CD$/Turquie a tenu 1e b q6cenbre
Lg64 ".  p*L*ibre  rdunLonr 4rl cours de Laquelle iL  a fixd  1es cont,ingent,s
cllnportatLon  prdfdrentieLs pour lee produits dtexportatLon turcs
favorieds par le  TraLtd (taUac, d6chsts de tabacl raioJ.ns secsr figr.rccs
s&ches, nolsettes).  Le Conceil, dlaasool"ation a sn outre arr€td  soEl
rbgJ.e::ent intdrieur  et  constitud trn Coririt6 dtassociatLon. La Banque
eurcpienne d tlnvestissement a accordd des crtddits pour J.e financenrent
de Cer:;r proJets de d6veloppement en ?urguLey LL slagit  de La cr6at|on
dtune oentrale hydro-dlectriquo  et  de ltagrandissenent dtune usine
de tubes dta.cier.
Apr&s Lrexanen au sein du GAtT de l.a oonvention dlassociatlofir
entre 1a Turqul-e et  La Coracrunautd, des divergences de vues 5e sont'
r:anifestdes. Les parties  contractantes du GATT ont pris  connal"ssance
dlun rapport 6taUU- a ce suJet et  ont d6cid6 de naintenl-r cette
question A. llordre  du jour  et  de proc6der 6ventueLl-enentr au courp
Jlune rdunlon ultdrieure,  h un nouvel exanaen de la  conventj-onr